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.L0NGTHOUGijTS, ~'<'" .... ~f th~s, ~syour. firstc exposure to
< ,.o'-the'{/ill1al1iDesmond Taylor case tplease
. Welcome to Taylorology. '.He plan .-read Chapters 20-22 of' K1rl.&. 21 come~y
to be around for a long time. "and: all of Mabel. (See "Bookshelf."
. Our interest in the February 1, YoUr public library should have both
1922 murder of WiHi.Q.ii! Desmond' ,Taylor ~'.' ·-voJ;.Wi!es,. or~.be able to 0 bta'inthem~~yia
began a decade' ago•. Since- that time . !nt~rliDr~yloan. But anyone caught up
curiosity became fascination, .interest· -in the Tay1.Qrcase mystery will waiij:; to
became hobby~. We have coll:ected 'own,copies-f'or handy ftlt·ure reference.,
clippings on' the case from,'over 200," .' . '.~ .:." ';-'
newspapers. To us,the Taylor case is '!he feat~iartlcle in this issue
a highly enjoyableepdless maze, wi th pertains to the tnq·ue;St; this is by far
countless .colorfulnooks and crannies.' the most; detaile·d·8.£pq'un.t· 'oL.the inques t
We want to share our discoverie's with ever published. .:.:::;.' .
others who'have a current or bUdding' Newspaper coverage:6f all-aspects
in.terest in the case. . of the Taylor' case must be sifted '.' '

We .do not consider ourselves to be carefully to separate the facts froin the
"experts

"
on the Taylor case; we rather II journalistic enhancement." A very

doubt there is anY such animal. clear example of this can be seen when
~'Ent~lisiastically dedicated amateurs" -ol).e looks at; the official inquest
tsmoresu.itable alabel.transct-ipt, PUblished here,and compares"

.. . ,: We, have no secret inside' inform"" '~lt.-'t.o ·the·n~¥8paper rePorts of same.
ation on the case; everything we know' : !'fEl-~y' M:11~fsM1nter did not testify at the
we have'·leaTnedor·deducedfrolll,·- inques1;; she was not even present--'she
pubiished materlaT~oBUt so'c.much,>·, ha<l,gone into seclusion and did not
misinf'orm~tionnasbeen:'wri tten: about > appear· in public 1"01" the remainder of
the 'case ana;--aceep.p.ed as ,fact, 'that we' 'that month.. But her absence did' not
feel certain this publlcatfon:can help stop one Eastern newspaper from, printing
correct some of the>errors,iuid clear a purported photograph .other on'the
awa.y ~some ofthemyt1'lica,l f'og. . . witness stand at the1ilquest11 There
. ··..The TaYlor ease" encompasses far was also some inaccuracy intl:fe
moreth8I.l just ,the' facts 01' of the case. reporting of the inquest testimony.
It' also1nclUdesthe~Whisperedrumors,. As this took place on material clearly
til,e pr,ess coverag~?~tqe .PUbl1Cre.actlon~ in the public record, one can only
and the effect"on ,·1ndfvlduals and ,', imagine the discrejlancies existing
HQllY'-'Ood~ :' ~:.. ', ' ',betnen what was actually said 'and What

In short" ;the purpose or... was reported ih~other more private
TaYlorology is: statements 'and intervIewS. Everyone was
.', To.servea,s,'.,a fo:rum for discussion really a,tthe me~cy~t>the pl'ess, the
Qf. the c~se; -' '. . only news medi\DD at, the time. This is

To share information and correct Why the .inquest transQript .is. so .
misinf0I!Dation a1X>\1f tlle ca~e; impOrtant; it is (jneo!:,the'ril1,"e places

. To act,as a "focal point for people Where we can see what,was actUallYcsaid•
interested. in tfiecase..<asorct,of club); • ". 0 .

. To rev1.tJwan~l discuss books and ".. . Our ne:l.tt issue"wttlha~e., a feature
other. publ1ca,tions'::-whichrefer to the article on one of the.mo.st blzarre,o 'c' ,,,

case;" " 'J :-":, .' -episodes of the.·T~ylor'c~se--1jiff ~~' .•
• • Tofn-erease~khoW'ledgeabout the COnhette er.isode.:: Plus:iDore'~yellQw

ease;" '. .. .:" journal1sm'"'by W~ll~ce.~I\tf.~anclUdlng
. To rep'1'int .r'8.t'e old newspaper '. the "lo"'~'cult"J;.:cel&~l'~,!;t;co~entsby

material on the)case. . . Will Rogel"s and 8h<ansWel\ to the -
• qu,estio~, "ls~~d:cSand..$' the brother

IJDprovement intne Size and of Taylor?"·~· ..:..
technical' qual1ty of this publication .'"
Will depend upon our, circulation. We Inordel" for·Taylorology to fulfill
thought it best to starfmodestlyand' it,S purpose we need your participation.
concentrate on f1Iiding oUl;readership. .,Ple~se send your letters, comments,
Our content is'rar more importantthsJ1.,questions and'information to .
our packaging. ..' -Taylorologz, P.O. Box 4603, Mesa, AZ

",a-520!.. Thanks.

bruce
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mmurder is the undercurrent beneath all
the material.

"Wallace Smith"
The two sensationalizing reporters

whose dispatches did the most to spark
anti-Hollywood sentiment were Edward
Doherty and Wallace Smith. They told
not only much of the rumored "dirt"

do behind the Taylor case, but also they
reported other Hollywood scandals which
had never been made public. Wallace
Smith's dispatches, from the Chicago
American, were by far the most eye-
popping. They are reprinted here1
starting with the February 6, 1922
dispatches in order to present a prime
historical example of "yellow-journalism"
reporting of the case.

"Commentary"
This department will reprint

contemplations on the case by editors,
columnists and the public (from old
"Letters to the Editor" sections).

"Celebrities"
Many celebrities stepped forward to

comment on the ease, mostly to eulogize
Taylor or to defend Hollywood.

"Humor"
The Taylor case vas not without its

humorous aspects, and many humorists
found a lot of "material" in the case.

"Taylor's Words"
This is an oppor~unity for the

vict1.ll to say a fev words. Perhaps he
should be remembered more for his own
words than for the words spoken about
hi. by others.

"Bon Hots"
The Taylor ease inspired many short

quips. These will also be used as
filler material.

"Cartoon"
Each issue will reprint an old

editorial cartoon inspired by the 1aylor
case.

The material in the "Flashbackll

sections will eventually reprint a great
deal of material, some of which reflects
very adversely on the character of
Taylor and his contemporaries. It 1s
often easiest to believe the worst about
someone, but this material is not
presented with that purpose in mind.
Rather, it is presented as an
interesting piece of the Taylor case

-phenomenon, a piece which cannot be
ignored without also ignoring the
historical reality of the public reaction
to the case. But keep in mind that this
material is not presented because it is
"factual" but because it is interesting.

INTRODUCTION TO TAYLOROLOGY

The following departments are
planned for each issue unless crowded
out by extra-lengthy feature articles:

"Headline Sampler"
The front cover will contain

reproductions of actual Taylor case
newspaper headlines. These headlines
not necessarily refer to the specific
contents of the current issue, but it is
planned that everything in the headlines
will eventually be covered.

"Long thoughts"
The editor speaks his mind.

"Feature Article"
The highlight of each issue is a

feature article pertaining to some
aspect of the Taylor case.

uMythbusters U

Many errors about the case have
been repeated so otten they are
accepted as fact. This department
a ttempt8 to separate the myths from the
facts wherever possible.

-Forum"
This is the place for dialogue,

comments
l

questions and reader's
infonat on.

"Bookshelf-
This is intended as a guide for

further research into the Taylor case,
placinc a spotlight on past and present
publications of interest.

"Flashback"
A great deal of each issue will be

comprised of "Flashback" departments
reprinting old nevspaper material on the
ease, Virtually none of which has ever
been reprinted.

Public outcry against Hollywood was
never greater than in the month
folloving the Taylor murder. That
outcry had begun in earnest vi th the
Arbuckle case several months earlier. 2
But the Arbuckle easel still unresolved
at the t1.lle of Taylor s death, was only
the first stage. 1he 'l'aylor case and
the revelations surrounding it fanned
public anti-li:>llywood sentiment to
levels that have never been equalled.
A month atter the murder, Will Hays
assumed control of the movie industry
and was able to placate much of the
anti-Hollywood sentiment. As time
passed pUblic morality changed and
people became less and less bothered by
Hollywood scandals. Some of the
"Flashback" segments, written in the
month or so following Taylor's murder,
may not refer directly to the murder
but only to Hollywood morality in
general. Nevertheless, the Taylor



Feature Article: THE IN"UEST

~On February 4, 1922, a Los Angeles
County Coroner's Inquest was held to
determine the cause of William Desmond
TaYlor's death. Testimony which follows
is taken from the official transcript of
that inquest. Narrative material has
been gathered from the~any newspaper
accounts of the event&!~

The inquest was held at the
undertaking establishment of Ivy H.
Overholtzer at Tenth and Hill Streets
in Los Angeles. 'nle building was a
former mansion. The inquest was
scheduled to start at 10 o'clock t but
long before then curious knots or
spectators had gathered to catch a
glimpse, if possible, of the famous film
stars who 'Were summoned to appear.

U the lIlinutes passed the crowd
increased in number,., and tinally the
witnesses found themselves passing .
through an aisle made by the surging mob
of curiosity-seekers, which led up the
stairs ot the one-time mansion to the
porch, and trom there into the interior.
In the gathering was a liberal sprinkling
of volllen, but chietly the watchers vere
men.

In the midst suddenly appeared Henry
Peavey, negro cook and valet to the dead
man. At once he became the center of
interest. He seemed to enjoy having his
picture taken for the newspapers and
brushed a fleck of dust from his highlY
polished shoes. He was arrayed in a
black and white checkered suit with a
knite-edge crease in the trousers, a
yellow silk shirt and a bow-tie. Now
and then he broke into a wide grin. He
chatted freely about his dead employer,
but there was a fear in his eyes. He
laughed, too, but it was rather forced
laughter that came trom habit rather
than from what was said at the moment.

As noted fllm stars drew up in their
automobiles in front of the building the
crowd pressed eagerly forward to catch a
glimpse ot th8lll. Uniformed policemen
-were stationed at a discreet distance to
see that order was preserved and were
instructed to clear the sidewalks at the
first sign of any unseemly demonstration.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas MacLean, who
had heard the shot, were among the first
to arrive. They both shielded their
faces from the camera battery, and took
front seats in the inquest room.

In an undertaking room adjoining
the inquest room, Mr. Taylor's body lay
on a marble slab, his body covered with

a satin pall except for the head.
Henry Peavey was led by detectives into
this room. He glanced at the body and
knelt on the floor by the bier,
sobbing loudly. There were no women's
tears at the inquest, only the tears
of Henry Peavey. He cried for more than
a minute, then he walked around the
corpse several times. "He looks just
like he did many times when I would go
to wake him up in the morning to give
him his medicine--just so natural,"
he said

l
tears streaming down his face.

A few m nutes later Peavey took his
seat in the inquest room, having
mastered his emotions.

Charles Eyton was also taken to
view the body.

All of the seven detective
sergeants who lI'ltre working on the case
were on hand in the hope that they might
be able to uncover some new clev that
might lead thea to the slayer.

Shortly before the inquest started
two huge bunches of red roses arrived
at the undertaking establishment. They
were the first tlo'Wers to be sent.
One of the floral pieces vas from Mary
Miles Minter, the other from Mabel
Normand. Miss Minter was not present
at the inquest. The two floral tributes
were placed in the room where Mr. Taylor
lay.

By the time Coroner Frank Nance
was ready to take testimony the inquest
room was filled to overflowing and
spectators filled every available inch,
crammed themselves into doorways and
wedged themselves into the spacious
hallways and on stair steps, craning
their necks eagerly forward to see as
much of the scene as possible.

Six chairs, in a semi-circle in
front of the room, vere set aside for
the jury.

After being sworn in
1

the six men
viewed Mr. Taylor's body n the
adjoining room.

At 10 0' clock the hour set by
Coroner Nance for the start of the
inquest, Mabel Normand was missing.
The coroner ordered a telephone search
for her and she arrived about fifteen
minutes later. While newspaper
photographers were watching the front
of the building Mabel was hurried in
through the back alley, under a fence
and through the back yard of the
undertaking establishment As she
entered the inquest room l;here was a
lot of scurrying. A group of press
agents and film officials formed a



flying wedge and escorted Mabel safely
to a private office, where she rested
until the time for her appearance on
the wi tness stand.

The inquest began.

First to testify was Charles Byton.
Nance: "Please state your name?"
Byton: "Charles BTt;on. II

Nance: "Where do you reside?"
ETton: "1920 Vine street, Holly-

wood."
Nance: "What is your occupation?"
BTt;ori: "General Manafer, Pamous

Players-Lasky Corporation.
Nance: "Mr. Eyton, have you seen

the remains of the deceased in the
adjoining room'"

Byton: "Yes sir."
Kanee • "Do 70U recosnize thea as

one you knev in life?"
Byton: "Yes sU'. "
Jlence.& .",lila vas 1t'"
B,rton: ".. DelJlOnd Ta7lor."
Nance. "Where vas he born?"
Byton: "Be vas born in Ireland

to the best ot' JQ' knovledge. Be tolA
lie so."

JlaDee & "lIlat vas his ace?",
~n: "Port1'-tlTe, I should

judge. .
Banee: "'faa he aarriM, single or

a widowrt"
JYton & ". vas aarried."
Naneet "When did he die'"
~J. "1'tlursda7 -ern1.nl, or

Vedne.d&7)'d.ght, I sav the bod)- tirst
on 1hursd87 aorn1nl."

Iful..~ "loUt !bur-sd&7''',
B7t8n& "Yes sir."
lIance. "Do 70U recall that date?"
B7t0n: "It vas the 2nd. "
Kance. 'Tebruar7 2nd?"
B7t0n I "February 2nd."
Nance: "Where did he die'"
B7toli. "At the Apartment 'B',

South Alvarado Street, ~ I think it
vas."

,Kance. "lihat vas the cause of his
death it 7OU,]gX)"'''

A,t;m. "Vell,. Mr. ·1'a7lor 's
assistant rang.a. l1p at Dl7 residence t
about, I should judge 8 o'clock, ana
told .. Mr. 'fa710r haA died suddenly;
so I immediate17. went over to his
residence, and he vas l71n& on the
floor on his baCk. DetectiTe Ziegler
was there, and he had called the
Do c torJ he told me preVious to my
arriv8.l.1 and the Doctor told .e Mr.
Taylor had died from hemorrhage of the
stomach. Mr. MacLean, Douglas MacLean--

had told me that he had thought he had
heard a shot the night before, and his
wife also thought she had heard a shot-
and he wanted the body turned over;
they didn't want to turn it over lUltll
the Coroner came. The Deputy Coroner
cue atter awhile, and he vas told he
had died of heJlOrrhage of the s to.ach
and I told him he had better turn the
body OTer to Diake sure, and he put his
hand under Mr. TaYlor's body, and found
a little--vben he pulled his hand out,
it had a little blood on his hand.
Douglas asked him what that vas and he
said it evidently had run down trOll his
mouth, but I noticed that there vas no
trail of blood-Mr. Taylor's head vas
in a pool ot blood--there vas no trail
ot blood running down."

Jranee : "'!'here vas a poe1 of
blood under his head'"

lIyta. "lbler his he" ,.s a
11ttle, poo~ ot blood. I ~Iate!y
openlld- lIP Mr'. 'raylOl"s "::et and looked,
and looked on the riaht-h side, and
there 'VU no mark. 1 looked on the
lett-hand side and sav soae blood, and
then I told the Deputy Coroner that I
tboqh:t.'':tbatertd~e;ellOUlh.tIP turn his
bo47 OTer to see what wuld happen. I
sent tor a pillov to put under Mr.
hYlorrs. head, and we turned him OTer-
the 'J)eputy Coroner and ayseU--and we
pulled his shirt and his vest up, and
we tound the bullet wound."

lIance. "Mr. B7ton vas his body
stone cold at that time?'

JYton: "Stone cold and ver,. stitt
and rigid."

.moe: "Indicatint that it had
been dead tor sOlie tillle?

Byton. "Yes."
lIance : "\tl.ere was the body lying

with reterence to the tront entrance to
his hoae'· .

Byton: "It vas IJ1nc ri&ht in
tront ot a 11ttle desk wi th the head
pointed east and the teet pointed west.
I sho1lld j1l4ge the teet were three or
tour' 'r..t troa the door--the tront
entrance."

Kance. "Who vere present when
you vas there?·

Ryton: "When I came in the first
man I notIced was Detective ziegler,
wholl I have known tor a number ot ,.ars,
and Douglas MacLean, Charles Maigne,
the landlordl and Han7 Pellon, Mr.
Taylor's ass stant director."

!fance. "Did all of these persons
live there in this neighborhood?"

Eyton: "That I could not tell 70~



Then Dr. Wagner was called.
Gray haired, distinguished looking,
slowly and calmly he read his report
detailing the results of the autopsy.

Nance: "Please s tate your name?"
Wagner: "Dr. A. F. Wagner."
Nance: "'tIh.ere do you reSide?"
Wagner: "Los Angeles."
Nance: "What is your occupation?"
Wagner: "Physician and Colmty

Autopsy Surgeon." .
Nanee: "Dr. Wagner did you

perform a post-mortem on the body of the
deceased?"

Wagner: "1 did."
Nance: "Will you state your ,

findings?"
wagner: "I performed an autopsy

on William D. TaYlor at the morgue of
Ivy H. Overholtzer, February 2, 1922,
and found a bullet wound in the left
side. The bullet entered six and a half
inches below the arm-pit, and in the
posterior axilliary line, and passed
inward and upward, passing through the
seventh interspace of the ribs
penetrating both lobes of the left lung,
and emerging on the inner margin of the
upper lobe, then traversing the
Mediastinum

l
passed out of the chest on

the right s de of the middle line,
posterior to the right collar bone, and
entered the tissues of the neck, and 1
found the bullet just beneath the skin,
four and a half inches to the left of
the outer side of the right shoulder,
and on a line drawn from. the top of the
shoulder to the lower junction of the
right ear. The lett pleural cavity
contained considerable clotted blood.
The Vital, chest, and abdominal organs
were free from dlsease. me cause of
death was glmshot wound of the chest."

Nance: "Have you any questions,
Gentlemen? That 1s all, you may be

m
Gan tlemen ?"

A Juror: "Was his clothing
ruffled in any way, showing any
violence?"

Eyton: "No, absolutely none; it
looked like he just walked in the door
and was shot in the back· that is the
way it looked. It didn't show evidence
in the room when I got there--neither
the roo. or the body showed any evidence
of a struggle. He had on the same suit
as when I seen him the day before when
he talked to me."

Nance: "Is there any other
questions? That is all, you may be
excused."

Hr. MacLean did, I know because he
showed me where his Apartment was."

Nance: "The place where Mr.
Taylor lived, was in a court?"

Erton: "In a court, yes."
Nance: "These other buildings

were near-by?" '
Eyton: "There are several

apartments in this court, all the way
around."

Nuee: "Did Mr. and Mrs. MacLean,
or either of them, tell you about the
hour that they heard the gunshot?"

Eyton: "Yes, Mr. MacLean told me
that it was about 8 or a quarter after 8,
and Mrs. MacLean thought it was a little
later."

Nance: "That night."
Eyton: "Yes, the night before."
Nance: "You didn't make any

definite measurements as to the position
of the bod,.?"

B7ton: "No sir."
Nance: "So that What you testified

to is only an estimate, and nothing
definite about it?"

Eyton: "Yes."
Nance: "Now, how long has Mr.

Taylor lived in this place?"
Byton: "That I could not ten you;

~ he lived in it before he went to the war,
I believe."

Nance: "When did you las t see him
" alive?"

Eyton: "The same day--Wednesday."
lance: "Now, did he have any fire

arms of his own?"
Ryton: "I believe he had, a

revolTer; I believe the revolver was in
the upper drawer upstairs; in fact, I
know there was, because Detective
Ziegler and myself went up there and
saw it."

Nance: "When you were called to
this place, did you see any fire-arms
in this room where he was?"

Eyton: "No."
Nance: "What is the name of his

valet~_o1" attendent ther~?"
J!iYton: "Harry Ul~ Peavey, the

Colored Cook; I never knew him or saw
him." /

Nance: "Was he the one who called
you?"

Eyton: "Harry Fellows, his
assis-tant director, was the one who
called me."

Nance: "You have no independent
knowledge of the manner in which he met
his death?"

Eyton: "No sir."
Nance: "Have you any questions,



0'
or Qutside?1I

Normand: II No, he came d01oll1. to my
car rl th me. II

Nance: "Where was your car?1I
Normand: "Right in front of the

court."
Nance: "On Alvarado Street?"
Normand: ·Yes, on the hill. It

Nance :-He accompanied you to
your car?"

NOPDland: "Yes."
Nance: . "Was hest1ll there --when

you drove away?" - <
Normand-: "Yes, as my car turned

around, I waved my hand 'at him; che
was partly up a little stairs there."

The witness illustrated the
wave with one o~ her characteristic
ges tures ,p. ~la~hing a gloved hand .toward
the taces of the bewhiskered jurors.

. -' Nance s "At the tiiDe you was in
the house , was anybody abo in the
house?" .

.Norm,and: "Yes,.Henryth1S, man.
Nance.a-Henry Peavey?"·· ..c

.' Normand: IlYeS." _ .-
Nance: -"Do -7QU know whether_ Mr.,

Peavey lett the houae before-you did
or not?-' ,_ - .

Normand: ·Yes, he did; he"lett
about, I should' say about 15'- or 20
minutes- bef.ore I lett, but stopped
outside and spoke' to .IIY Chautteur, we
came out later."

Ran~: -Noone. else -except
Henry Peavey was there?·

Normand: "That- was all.!'
there vas a -little silence•.
Nance: "What, time was'i t TOu say

you left- him-drove away from his place?'
Normand: "I lett hill on. the

sidewalk about a quarter to eiiht.
Nance: "Did you expect to see hUa

or -hear from him later _that- evening?"
Normand: "Yes, he said-he had .

finished his d1nner~-he said, would I .
go out and-take dinner with h1m8J)d I
said, 'no I ' I was tired; I had toogo .
home and get up very early, he said he
wpuld call me up in-about an hour.·-

Nance: "Did he ,call you?· .
Normand: "No, I went to bed, if

he called me I was asleep; when- -lam
asleep he-tells my Ma1dnot to disturb
me."

Nance: "Was that the last time
you saw him when TOu left hill about a
quarter to eight?" -

Normand: .. That was the las t time."
There was just the slightest

suggestion of a break in- the voice o~

the comedienne as she uttered the last
word.

excused_. ).

"~abel Normand," called out
Coroner Nance. .

A bUlky police officer forced a
passage through the throng, and close
behind him came the star. Immediately
folloWing her was a girl friend. Miss
Normand stepped briskly to the wi tnes s
chair. It was -easily to be seen that
she had steeled herself-for the ordeal
of questioning. She had an air of
forced composure and ~howed Uttle of
the vivacity that is identified with
her screen personality. _ '_

Miss Normand wore a coat which
almost enveloped hel' small body, a
brow sport coat with white line
checks. It had a huge opossum,collar
and cutts. She wore a black gOlffl with 
a cream lace waist end .collar showing
through, a bolero .ttect. (n her -head
was a aannish, vide' br1JDmed green
velo~~tedol'a. Her handa were in whi te
gloves and "~ held a lavender _. silk
handkeI"ch1et in one:otthem, which she
occastonallI fluttered as she testitied.

Her vo ce was low, -clear, rich and
calla, displa71nl no nerYousn.ss, vi th a
resonance that carried it to the far_ 
corners of the old-fashioned room.

Jl8nce: -Pleaae state your name?"
Jfo7;'llarid: -Mabel IIormand. - _
Rance: ~ere do JOu reside?
lIo1'llai1d: -3089 West Seventh."
Rance: ·Wiiat is your occu~tion?"
For a me.ent Miss, lIormand.seemed

taken COaple tely bY surprise. What
shOUld. she sa:y? Call herself an
actress, or fib!- actreas? The: solution
came like a flash.,

Noraands "Motion pictures-~"-
She vas reUeved. App,arently

nobodY had noticed her short -s'ilence.
Rance: -Miss Normand, were JOU

acquainted ,with Mr. Taylor, the
deceas84in this case?"

Normand s ·Yes. " ,
Rance I -Did you See him on the

even1ng,;-,before hiS death occurred?"
Norilenda -Yes I did.-
Nanclu "And w~ere did you see him?'
Normand: ·Will I tell you when I

went in there and when I came out?"
Rance: "Did you see him at his

home?-
Normand: "Oh, yes."
Nance: "And you were with him

about how long on that occasion?"
Normand: "I got there about 7

o 'clock, and left at a quarter to 8.
Nan-ce: "Arid when you left his

place, did TOU leave h1Ja in the house,



P:I1:1..
Nance:"Have you any questions,'

Gentlemen? That~s all, you may be
excused.",

Ma,bel" N~rm8l'ld smiled, bowed-'to the
jui'brs,8ild'he~vedasigh of reUef.

Henry-Peaveywas the next witness~
~'Nance,: "Plea'se state ,-your ,name. "

Peaveys "Henry Peavey." ~>

Nances "Where do you live?" 
Peavey: "I live 'at'127* East 3rd

Street."' - - ' " "
Nance :" "What1.s' 'your, occnpation?"
Peavey,: . '''Cook ~'and 'valet." ,
Nance:, "Mr~-cPeavey-,were' you

employed_br,-'Mr ~~, Ta¥lor, the <ieee-ased til
this ,case? ' '.'C -

'Peave)':, "8ir?''-, '
- Nances' "Wer~_ you employed-by the

, dead man in th.vcase?"
, PeaveiJ': '!'Yes,sir."-'
~" Nance I "Bow lone have you been -

wrirkiJii ~or him?- ~ - - ~_. -:.--
" j)eavey.s_ .IIAbo~t-slx months."

Nance:'" ,"Were you in h'i's house on
1ihe',evening~,-whenhewas found:,-da8d
there?~ ,:;~,'~' ',o-;C" '

. '-~ :Peavtt-Y-:c ",YesFlir,." .' . ' ' ' '.
o .llancel "Whatt1JDe . did you 'leave

'the' howni?,"C, ',o~" -. , ,

'Peavey:- "I figured i'tdwas·aoout -a'
,quarter~:past~'whenT'left-th~, house."
'. Nance::<'·"Where vas.:he when iou
left?·,,' .•

Peavey I, "He Wa~ittingin •a chair
facine: 3t1; t-';"-~-';'IIl' anscript.' , '
i:Uegibl"1loY '.and sa 'NOraand:was
sittinf .a,c~lr jUst 'the :s~. ,They
wered scussing. a,red-backed,book."

0.,: Peavey gestured 'd.~1ntily ashe told
ofl41ss Normand Is'visit.'

o Nanc8':,<"In'What part-of~thehoUse
vere ' they?": , - ,',,' _ .

, Peavey I "They:'vere~near. the dining
roOlIl~wh.reyouent~r the diriing c roolll
fr-OJa' the: -lei-ving room." - ,

, .lnce~1 , II Dlat· is atwo:"story
a plp"tment-",is it ncft'i" ::'. '- . =,

, c -'Peavey: ""Ye~'sir. II, '

, CNance 1'''Ai1don -the::gro\Dld.floor"
hovmeDT rOOll.?jI"c,'~- ,', C'~,~"'~' ,>J "

,Peavey:"The l1ving'' room, ,dining
room, and kitchen;",:", " .

----' Nancea: !'Iov~ 'the, .ntranceto this
apartment is iilmteAiat81}' into the front
there, i8 .i-t not--the front room,
'rather?" , , ~" " , - ,

Peavey: "'lbe tront'room' 'yes sir."
Nance I '. "They were~ seated?'"
Peavey: "Near ,the dining· room

there, in the l1ving .roolll, n:ar~e
entrance, ,to the. dining room.""

Nance: "When you went out, which
way did you ~o out, a~ the front or at
the back?"

Peavey: "I went out 'the front way.
I always lock~up 'the back door "'1hen I go
out.· I alway's lock the b'ack;door screen;
rt has a nook on the~1ns1de. I use the
front'Qoor to,come'out all 'the 1:1Jii.e;,1t

'N~ce r"Did,yoli"- carry the back'
door key' wi th' you"?" ' _, ,

Peavey:",'''No sir;~l, alwaYS turn it
in thecdopr and leave'it just as it is."

Nan'ce: ~'Now, when did you next
see'Mr. Tayloj?"' ,

Peavey:' "The' next mornilig';: when
I went to work."

Nance:' "What, time are you 'in the
habit of coming to vork?" , '

, ' 'PeaveY':'~'1 am 'usually thereabout
haIf 'past seven~"., ' ,,' , .'--

- Nance: ,'-=ctt\liha1: tiJile did you arrive
there·thene:x;t aornirig?"' , ' ,

Pe~v.t:' 'HAt, jus't~half'past seven."
"Bance,: ' HWhat-day- was'thlit?" .... ',,'

, '-Peavey':' ~c.' "1hursday 'lIlomiDg ~ "
,: 1filllce:,Y"on arrtving~there,-what

·did, you' do?" ". , ' "
''''Peavey:,'''·1 picked' up the Paper
tir:S'~; rstopped tii,adrug store on"the
corrieror~~th and'LOs, Angeleato,g~ta
bo'ttle',of medicine; "Mi~ 'of Magnesia;
he usUaU,.-'takes'- ~at~4!tverycmOrning ,
I bo-gght 'that on lIlY"way out.'I Pi~ed
up ·thepaperanCi cunlocked the-door."
,c ~cpea'Vey'-hes1tatede. ~oment ~d his
eyes"began bl~ingCrapidl,.,.", - .

- 'liThe first· thirig .I sa.viles his .
feet. I loOked at his feet a few .
lIlinut~s and saia; 'Mr. Taylor~' ~-.:
nevercmOved~ . I stepped a little fUrther
iri, tpedoor,. and .een h1-S' face, and
turned' and ran 'out ana hollered."

'oAtth1:s po~t,' P~8:vey,againIJroke
into"" sobs'. 'He"could not'.go:on tor'some
t1JDe~ His moUrning' sOUnded'so' much'.11ke
a guftaw' that many smiled;. s9m~ people'
in· the ·room laughe~. He became IIlOre
hysterical anddoubied forward: in the
chdre.his s~iiks causing a rear"
sensahon..- Ac, number of WOmen' spectators
appear,d frigntened'lj)rthe-:aetlons of
~, .Y1~e lIS.: ~ H!! cried" 'crted" brokenly,
cover~t his face with his big hands.
Finally, Peavey compose.d hlDlself', drying
his eyes with a colorful silk
handkerchief. . .

Nance :c"\tIho did you s'WliDlon? Who
did-you call to?" '

Peavey:· "I don It know." .
,Nance: "You jUst lIiade:a lot ot

noise to attr~ct all the ,attention you
could?'" .



_ ,'·me:,":.~."
Peavey: 'j'Yes sir. II· ••, . before was Just as I had- put i't away up

,Nance: ,"Sevet'al p~6ple came;"did""'ln the dresser drawer." ._
they?" Nance: "You" didil 1 t' find ,fny~hing

.' Peavey:' "Yes s~lr; I think Mr.. 'taken fr:om the aplU"tment?"" , .
Desmond, and' the'gen=tlenian who-· owns the Pe,avey: "No':slr,' "it''N,as j-\ls,t 'a,s
court vasthe'firs·t." '. when I left it· when I"found it. 'lhe rug

Nance:: "YoumeariMr.Jessurun?"· was a little '.bit kicked up. "tt:'looked
, Peavey: ' "Yes 'Sir.'" - " like heh'ad' cpushed±t '-With hi-~ -foot~"
Nance: "Who' else~-c8Ilie?" ,Nance: ''''lher-eo was"no o:ther
Peavey,: "And Mr.--you see·I don't' disturbairce"there?'" - =,-,

.know-o:their names.'"""I":lust se~n ,·them~... the .:' PEtB,vey: '. "No~ sl,rj even- the'H,ving f

twogentlemens next:door,- Mr,.. Mac'Lean' .~'. 'room table .that'l had'mov.ed' aside-
and'Mr.-..I can't thlbl<:of ·the ()ther'tne.rocking' chfir iloitf~t hit the, ~a?~e""
gentleman tg- name.-ri,gll'f next door "to us." arid 1 'moved 'tne""table'so the rO.cKing"·

, Nance :.llYou a1.dn" t come back there chair WOuld not hit the, ta:ble~-'rt' was ,',
~after you had gone~away'., When Miss· . ~ just as"I left~t:i'.;-_."<'-' "'" -
-Normand was there',wl,th·Mr. Taylor?'" '. :.A JurOr:' '''Were. atlY' .of t]1e Windows,

.. Peavey: ' . "No si'r~," . uP at n.ightl" __ ' 0 ~ _ ---'," -: ~' ,

Henry was crcying-~again. :-~:-' Peavey: -_tlNo s_ir,~ we-= had- _those- - _ ~

-'Jfance-::"When 'you ~~t out, was 11ttle long pj,ns ~that runs,:::'in.-the , _: ",
anybody ~ound thejl1ace?ll· ," windows., 'The, vind~ws;.,upstdrs in 'his'-

• 0 ~. Peavey:- ·Only"fis~No:rmand's bedrc50m wer~ up1 the;'!1ildojr.1 downs,tairs
Chauffe\U'·f he had hb"lights all on' . ,1 always locked Wi t!Y-ttti!f:~ peg .:tnat- "

inside the limousine, cl~aning it. I" 'us1ipp-'ed 1n the w111dt>w~'~'.... .., " __
hit"himon theba..ck :and-stopped and' . , . 'Nance: "Wer,e--,t;h~y~stil1 that wa:y
ta'lked tb him: a.fewmi.mites."-: ,":' ,in the DlQrning?1l .' " ... ' ,~ .. -, ,'~ c, .

: Nance': ' itWhen you first· opened·the 7 . ~Peavey~ . ',"1l'!ey ."lerestill that. way.'
'door did you see any f'ut'niture, ' , irl the lBorning. "". The ligbt~ ,were bu!fi:1,ng

ove'rturned', or ,·a.ny--dg!1 of ~ dist.urbance justas~l-had left 'l;l1,~mFthat'nl-ght; : ,
in' the house1'" . .... - .0 < two lights,. one' i,n tn-e ~livili~ room and'

· ',C Peavey,: "NotllingJiiore ,than a chair onem the dip.ing room.'" .- .;,
that Was sitting nexttQ the: wall had -. . Nance : '. "That is.ca.l:!:, yO'l.\lIIay ,be', ,
been pushed. out ~r'i1:~tle bit 'and his, excused. ", -" ..
feet was tmder, this 'chair'. 1herest of <.' .

-thef'urniture aroUnQ,tlle house and room ~Detective Sergean~ 1'homas Ziegler"'"
was jus t 8.5.'1-:-·left them ~hen '~( ·werit c ~ lIaS the final Wi tnes s~c? .: . . '.
away 'tl1at' evening."'"" ,.:,. .' " , ,.Nance':_' ''tt,Ple:ase.'$'tB:tthYoUr ,JU~1I1e.~'_,

Nance: "And did 'you notice, whether 'Ziegler: ~T. H~ Ziegler.l~" ,', .
anything 'had been taken off of his body, Nari:ee: "Whe:r"e dOcyou ~iv$1t1'.
or not; 8:Uy,jeweJioy1" . '. Ziegl~~: ~!+-25Norti'LH:1:11.tI, .'

. Peavey: HI'didn't notice that; I Nance:' "wtlat'~is -YQUX:~ occupation?'L,
· didn"t touch '<hint at-,all." '. ' ~ ZIegler z - tlPo'lice ~orfoicer~lt ' >

Nance: ' ~lDb you lm6:w,whe ther he . !fanee: tlMr. Zieglei~ wez:e yop.
wore any'valuable'Je'1rieJry?tI ',". called to 'the,~premi$esWhere tpe~',

. o· Peavey: ,tlYeS:",s1:r, ·he had 'a wriSt, 'deceased 'vas' found~dead?tI ' ."
watch and another watch with a lot of . Zi,egJ,e:r:' .tlI'"was'.:!' " ,<':','~":: c ,

'lfttle ·trinketsorii. an~'a thing you c_,~: Nance':' "When'did~'yOu ~I"ive' there£t1
stamp checks with 'to keep, anybodY from, . Ziegler z' "AllttIebef~r,e.8 ,q' c~ock
making the check any bIgger , 'and ,a lead the morning' of Febl"uamr-~2ncl~",~ , .
pericil. tI .,., . '. '" '. Nance:' ,"Will you s'tate'wh.!it' you

"Nance z -"Di&hehavea diamond '1'oundwhen YQU §otthfire11',: __ >: ::- " '.
ririg?" . ,.'.., - "Ziegler":" IfbUr1(i ~the.d~¢easecl;Mr~

Peavey~: "Yes s4.r,' he had a 1arge<.Taylo!", lying just insi,d,~, of tlie dQor, .'
diamond ring ,·that 'lie wore. II ; ,_ _on 'his back." His .hand's, one 6f ,the,m, _'

Nance: "Do --you lrn6w whether, he had ,a-ppar,ently to the side of <his body, an.!!
it on' tl!atevening"l" .' ·-the otherC'lylrig O\ltstretchea;, andblqod -

PeaveY:"Yes:sir,~:he was dresseq .,pouring from his, 1II0utl1. ,He w~'s lying,
'Justas when I wimtthat evening", as 'I'witl'{:h1.s head to the east, fla1; on his
found him the -nex~t~inorning-.u· - - - ~~ bac-k, dead." -_. -- -

Nance: uWas,; tl'fering, on his Nance: "Was h:ts 'body r'igid lind
finger the next morning?'" . cold ?n

',Peavey: :'IIYes~ sl~.His o'ther' ' z'iegler:, '''It was. n · .__
jewelry that I had put~away the'nlght Nance: "Indicating he had been dead



Theiriquest had lasted about 
forty-:tiVe JII1nutes.. Edna Purviance
the MacLeans and others present at !he
finding of T~lor'Ii body' were riot called.

Cap;ta1n of ~teetiv:es David L. '
Adams reached the" scene: jus t as the las t
vitness vas excused. He rush8d in, ' _
sUJDllloned Detective Sargeant Henan Cline,
Edwax:d King an~ other officers, present.
Th~ police sped ,avay .from the scene in .
a powerful autOllobi1e. ..

, ASth..e. '. jury del1.b4tratedtbaC.kd.oors
were opened and gates held aJar.' Mabel
Normand, '!.I, big limousine lI'aS backed into
an alleY, behind an ice truck•. Mabel,
surroundt!ldc by variou8'~d sundry .
publicity experts, managers, legal
representatives and other friendly
infantry, ~ppeared in a small door at
the'backof the undertaking establish
ment. From there sh~and her supporters
dashed madly toward ~ little gate, down
three steps and into the alley, fleeing
to avoid interviewers and photOgraphers.

m'

"Was ii the same caliber
found on ,the deceased?"
"Thi~ Was a 32-Automatie

for some time'?"
Ziegler: "Yes sir."
Nance: "Did YOU' see ·any evidence

of 'a disturbance in the house?'" '
Zle'gler: "No t any."

,- Nance: "Who was there when you
arrived there?" ,

. Ziesler': "The own~r of, the .
bUilding,~~. MacLean, another Movie
Actor ana Mr. Peavey. ~ . _,' ,

Nance: "You mean the· owner 'of: the
bulldiilg~';_~. oTesslll'UIi?",'

Ziegler: "yes.SirJ ,and Mr~' MacLean
and another man~ I don 't kriow•."

.lIance:, ,iOneQf the adjacent
tenants of the building?" .'.,

Ziegler: "Yes ·s.ir, 11vingnext
door east of Mr: Taylor." ",'

Nance I "Did 70U q~stlo.Ilany of
those perS(){lS as to' ~ether they had
heard any gunsli()t the night previous?"

, Ziegler: . "I .did~ ", .' '. .
Nance: . "What ~dyou learn?" .
Ziegler I III lear~ed that" trom Mrs..

MacLean., that along;'abOut f1t~en, or.
pet-haps ten minute$ tQ eight" the' night
bef.ore, IIhe heard a ·lIbo.t. Shethouglit
i t' ~s a gl1l'lsho:t•.. She went to her rrpnt
door arid opened the door, andsav a m~
standing 1.IiMr.. Taylor' s. door. She'
looked a:t hUi, and he stood ,and look~
at her,. and he valked dc:>.vnthe . steps,
tUrned 'to the left and going around
the end of the building, ~ch is to the'
east; 8!ldout into the street."

lIance:" "Into what street?"
. Ziegler I "whIch is Marylapd , 1

think." .,. '. :c-' .. , ,

)Jance: . "Did Mr~ Jessururitei1l '
yOu :he:healrd°a'8hoU" ._, .

Zltsler : "I think he did."
lfM'c.... "Did he say he dUn' t try

to investigate it?II.:.
Ziegler: "~did'not t h~ didn',t

knov but what 1"t,vasan auU>mobile

makinl~c:;~s:~~d_-Mr.~eLean'endeavor
to 1.Iivest1gate'it"":,' '

Zi,glerl"No~that I know of, .and
Mrs. MacLean's ,Maldalso heard a 8hot. lI

·

NanCe I "Did tliey say why they,
d;dn

th
' t:a~~emt,?R~ to~vestigate ,~1;Jle,cause

0... e8UfJ", .
. ,Z:l.eglitrl' "They did not. ",

Nan'ce: "Did yOu find ~Y ;.reapon
abouttlierooll vherethe deceased vas
lying?" " "

Ziegler: "I found a we~pon in 'the
room above:"

Nariees "Whe:re was it?"
Ziegler: "In the fron t bedroom in

the dresser drawer, lying on a sort of'
box." '

Nance: "Did you inves tigate to see
whether the cloth:1,ng .was powder b,urnt or
n.ot?"

Ziegler: "I did not; that vas
investigated~ I underst~d, later. n

, Nance: "Did you ask any of the
persons who were called by Henry Peavey,
the Valet, whether. there vas any weapon
there when they ~irstcame into the
rooll?" .

, Ziegler: "Yes sir, we looked for
every~hing of .that kind."

Nance.: "Have you formed any
conclusion whether it vas possible this
shot eould'have been fired by the
deceased himself?'"

Ziegler~' "Impossibl~."
Nance: "Have you any, questions,

gentlemen?n "
A Juror: "Was -the revolver found

upstairs loaded?" ' .
Ziegler: "It>vas;it had five

shells..·.. in it,.1t had not been. shoto.~
late. '.

A Juror:
bulle t as vas

. Ziegler:
Savage. n .-· .

A 'Juror: "In. the drawer ups tatrs?"
Ziegler: "Yes. .. . ' ,
A Juror: "What -vas the number of

the bullet, that vas found?" ' .
Ziegler: "lunderstand it was a

38J I haven't seen it."
Nance:' n1hat is all, 7Oull'lay be

excused·. 1hat Isal1 the evidence we
will take in this case. All, but the
Jury will be .excused.~, \.'



the

Myth ;' " "Charles Eyton and oth~r

Paramount executives arrived at
the murder sce~e: before the
police nidand~removeamaterial

,(letters, liquor; ,etc.r"befor~.
'the police arrived. "e ' ,

''lheinquest testimony clearly ,
indicat~8Eyton arrived on, the scene
after poli,cem'an 'lh6mEisH Ziegler'., When
Ziegler arrived, oli thec'sc,ene, the only'
individuals pres-ent were Peavey and the
residents of the court. If anything c'was
taken'by Eytoh.;itwastaken under the"
noses of the police. '

MYth: "Charles Eyton was notified,of
~Taylorlsdeath bY Mabel No~ando
or',HenI'y'Pea,vey."~ , , ,

A'sEyton testified at the, inquest, '
1. t .wasHarry- Fellows ..mo notified' him. '
It can~ be as sUllIed that Peavey notified
Fellows. ' ' e, ,,' ,

MYth: "Wheh Taylor's ,¥dy wast'ound, a
ehairwas found' overturned and

, 'lying- across his,~egs.;~

This myth was ,also born in early
pres sstories.:But-inquest- -testimony
by Pea-v:~y only statecLthat "a~~halr, ,
th~twas' s1tt~genextto tne eWa;11 had' '~,"

been pushed out'E!,l1 tUe bit ,and:hiS
feet was under this chair." rNota~'that
this chair is not "tllel-ocking cha1:r
that Taylor, ha,4' been c s:1 ttingon while'
working at his desk. ' ,

- There is other confirmation-of the
"overturned" chair I strue position. ,The
very first published ,diagram Of the crime
scene-is from the Los Angeles Rpcordot
February 2. !be chair ,is astride 'one
leg but is:...not overturned~ . -

On- February 10, DistrlctAttorney
Woolwine returned to the, crlme scene
with Jessurun,the landlord who,was th~
first person to enter the room after "
Peavey saw the body and ,wentyeliiig for
help. Woolwine 's chaUff.eur· posed'as, the
corpse in the exaetposition ~ess~Un

says he; foUnd the:bodY. A'photowal!i ,
taken and pUbli.shE!d in the ~ AnUles
Examiner o( February 11oI~,too , shows
the chair standing astride the ) ..eft leg,
but the chair is more toward Taylor I s~ ..
body, his hee~ even with, the· back legs.
of the chair. ,. . ' ,•

. (The diagram from the Los rgeles
Record can be found on page~. '

*
,"Fa1-th MaCLean testified at the

inquest that the person she saw
leaving TaYlor's home 'might
have been a woman dressed like
a man. '"

MYTHBUSTEll

Myth: IITaylor was shot twice, or ,shot
Inthe neck, or :Jhot'1n the '
middle'cof the back. tl '

. '!'heinques t testim6nyclearly shows
that TaYlor' was ,shot once in the,left
side. The Initialnewspaperreports ot
the shooting had a great deal of" .
inaccurate lilformatlon, some of which
continues to 'be repeat~d.

Myth:

Verdict:' "William Desmond . Taylor
came to hisd~athon the 1st day of
February'1922, by gUI!shot wound of the
chest' inflicted by some person or
persons unknown to th~s jury with
intent to kill or murder." '

, 'I

The six jury members' signed their
names, pu~ o~ thei~ hats and departed.
'!he coroner, his dutyfinlshed,also
departed. ' ,

In an adjoining room' William
Desmond Taylor lay on a marble slab.'_

, In. the' room where the inquest was
held, only the white eddying billows of
smo~efrom the photographer1s flash~

powder circled near the ,ceiling.c

-- . ~

!for supplementary'photos ,s,ee, :
IQ.!. Angeles ~, February"

1922,. Includes a photo orMa~l'

Normand on the witness' stand.'
, I.!!a'Angeles ExPress, :February 4,

1922.~cludes an' e:xternal photo of:
t!le undertaking as tabl1shmentwhere the
inquest was held. . -'

Rochester, TiDies-Unlon,February li,
1922. "PhotQgraph of the crowd outside
the .buil.!ling on theinorning of the, ,c

inquest..;.'

*'

lID>,,:,
Click, click, click went camera' Mrs: MacLean did not testiJy at

shutters. '!hen there ws a' race down inquest.
the alley, with Mabel ~d her manag~r

in the lead. ' >. ' ,
Miss Normand managed to get inside

the car. 'iliere shEf,remained unti'r the
last of he~,guardpiled in and the'~

$7000 automobile sped'downthealley.l.t
Meanwhl,le ,as the jury del1~rated'

over the form of the verd~ct, the~cr~Wd

outs:ide me,lted slowly away. Finally "
the verdict was arrived at'an.d anno~ce~



Taylor's Lire and~Career ~
Richard Willis, "William: D. Taylor-';"
Ma~ter Producer of Jofas,terpieces; II .

.c~ Pictorial (December 1915), '
·~-9. jOne of the biggest· articles
on Taylor prior t.ohis death.

'!Tuman B. Handy, "'!he, Colorful and
Romantic Story of Will1aJi1D. Taylor's

,Remarkable Life, II ,HI2:dJL ~eklY
(March l8-ApriL15, :l922~ Lengthy
but unreliable biography.

Dorothy ,Donnell, "Captain Alvarez ..
MoU~n Picture Magazine (JUly l~14);
pp. 3-70. Fictionalizatl~nof

,.Taylor's most notedfi1m as an actor.
Includes 9 stills from the film.

Roy L. McCardell,.AM. ~8mond Eta :!'1ul.
21a. (Dillingham, .191~• Novel version
of the epic 151 ,hour serial which

'established Ta.,.lor'.s reputation as a
director. For 10 chapters of the
serial,' the hero isa drug addict.
·Includes 16 stills from the serial.

*

BOOKSHELF <

IE
~ COntains·Mabel No~mand's most detailed

account of her act!vi ties on the day
Al though the Taylor case is Taylor was shot.. . .

'arguably the most fascinating murder . Adela Rogers St~ Johns, The ijon~ycomb

case in-U. S.history, no comprehensive . (Doubleday, 1969), pp. 106-110.
examination of the· case has yet been Kevin Brownlow, Ho11YWO~di- h .
publ1shed.l.7ntil then we must make do . PioneeM (Knopf, 1979~ ,P'.- 112.
with the 'scattereci published information Charles. gham "Ce~ebr1t,. Circus, '
aVailable thus far. (l?elacorte, i979~,pp. 109-117.

The case has;been briefly written Rare interview With Mary MiTes Minter.
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, books: will finally make public the long- on press misconduct~ , .
hiddenL. A•. P. Ihflle on the case. Edward Doherty, Q.!1l ~.~ (She ed' &:

ntis introductOry column will list Ward,l9li'l), Pp. 19~02. Press
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WALLACE SMITHFlashback:
IEan hour before, he was's lain, to thEh.'

directo~--letters Whlchhave
Chicago'IYI!erican d1,silppearedfrem the 'bureau drawer i.n
FebrUary~, 1922: whfchhe secreted them.

More and more ,the eyes of the ',' '!he d:1, sappe~ran,ce' of a daintYl'
detectives:' are turned to the haunts of pea9h co!o!ea~,s-ilk !1~ghtgown,Lfr~'l ed
the HollyWood drug peddlers, .the ,with- lace,andsaidZ"to bear, "tile,'
smugglers ':of forbl-ddeil."dope"who cater, monogramof':oneofthe=leadlng ~tars'of
to ·the deparvlties of ,the W1:ld':nov1e set. the ,professlcm. '~~'One l'ej>ort"pl«ced' this
More 8J'ld more they ,feel' 'certain .that< intheposses810nc)f an: investigator ,who
sooner or later the secret of the ,. waS s~id' to have a private USe for .1t~
shooting must",come, direcl;ly or Another,'·said'.thilt, it~haa. l)13in recoyered, -
indirectly, from the'dens of these human by someag~nt-of the star.' . '. , "
birds o1!~prey; " .. " • 1he discovery of otner"letters',from

ltwas t}lis 'theory. thatlecLto the other::sta.rs.,.-including the notes~f .
apprehension of the three men rounded up , Blanche Sweet and Gloria SWanson;
last nig-Mas ~uspects. "They we're' ..... friendlyUttle:n6tes--among'the. ,
directedintlielr searc)l for the trio by private papers o,f'theslaih'dlrector•..
a mysterloustanonymous inf9rlliaht. ,One' .1he-raCt that>'a' richne'er-do"well
of the£trfo·was:an 8ctoronce ,emplo.yedof IDS Angeles, 'a.lIlan ofve~:tth'an~:-
by TaylQr. "He had g1'Van,'up the ,rather influence and an urlsavory reputation, .
unprotnable blUliiless o:t'..,the stage'for' was being kept mlder"'surv1111ance::by the'
bootlegging~ and later gavethig'up for deteetlves.~.~ '.', '" .;-,
theinf'inlte).y more sim»1!_' andpi-ofit- o Th:!t' sUspicion .that a man recently
able peddling of.'drugs.b .. risen to ·fame in the'sc~-en:;worldii·;'"

After Mrs. Douglas MacLean"witeof inspired:bymad -jea1ousT'?"hQ(fZld. " ed the
the picture star, had faBCitdto:ldentifYdirectQr... He .tob, vas to be asked'to·

:either o'£thethi'ee as';,the-m8J'l she :'. 'accoUtlt·c'tor h!swhereabouts the nl!ht of
asser.ts'shesaw leaVing,T8.ylor·'s:;-home . theslayiilg. - . .
about the time of -the murder and after -' Inallthdr. huntings andsCUl:"ry1.ng
they,had,suppUed likely al1b:ts;:cthey 'around:·tl'iEf' detectiVes'did'nOt'ror.T a
verereleased.. ,d.: " ..,- momeri~ lose ,sigh.t"iof. their'thelllethi1t

Make no mi'stake ,about 'the~'opeil the kll1erJilay have-bee~ a:b1ackmailer,
handed oper.ationscof ,the .4rug .r.ing,in ' who ,'sho.t-hra. ·vic;:timwhen .the .paYel'"of·
the w1lds'~of'··H0117WO,od.'Itso~ds?; tribute finaily:tUhied ailddetied him.
melodramatic· arid 'perhaps smacks of' ah " ,'1hisi"1n,'c:ons:ld,eratioi! ot 'fay.lor's <'
attempt at sensationalism. Regardless, tang ed<'past an~,his numerous affairs
ot· sotmd or smack, 'itisanevl!r . with:,wllen" s-ui1.l seeme.<! theJilost
present and :evergrowing menace"almost likelythe'oryL . ...: .. '
unbelievable in .the, boldness'Wi'th which ',,' 'Oile"·tiyolle' the pol1ce~eseek1hg

it'lscarried, on.' _ to el1ininate.tlu~.1mpro~l>letheories.-
Oneotthepresent theories of the Yestel"daY'.heade~d by: Chief of Detectives

police is that Taylor, altasWill1am Dthave.,.,l.dc'a-As.deaees.i·.d'thaec~do·nefteercetnivcees.in,as,tS.higened toDeane-Tannar"" the man or·the'-double:llfe, u

and the frien(fotlllany wmen,was Alvarado St. home where Taylor'had
receiving' "dbpe"for one of ·his lived. . . "';c,. ' _ ,
1"eminine .acquaintances. ,It was rather Whi,J:e:theY/discussed ,the~ cas.tfro~
definitelyreportEld"'that',she was ·a star' the beg,lnn1ng" the. finger print,experts
whose..friend_s hadsoughttokeephervere 'btisily:recordlngevery trace of:
favorite:' -dope; H Ilor~inet avay frolll finger Up left on rumiture and
her and;that<she,hadfounacin' TaylOr a woodvork<andglassvare about'thehouse.
willing agent. 7 ,~' '1'hetinger print trailing was :done',JIost

·One o:t'~ner, admirers, Itw8s .' secretly. Somewhere among the tel,ltale
theorized, learning that Taylor had prints, it was realized, might· be:the
been secretly .holding -the yo.ungwomanimpress Tet-t by~the assasdn.c '.
a slave to the dru!--and perhaps to his But they realized, too, that'-many
fweies--confronted him' with the fact vomen,'had left their 'lmpress ion in the
and killed him. Taylor home • 'lbey were women high in

1he actual developments in the , , their "'profes sion, and the impression
past ,few hours of the sensational case they -left 'might not have been held 'aione
were: by the print o:t'"their' fingers., -, ,

The frantic search tor letters And in HollyWDod it takes less--
written by Mabel Normand, with Taylor of, InfinitelY"less--than 8 finger print



IE
. Taylor with a $1,800 cigaret holder and

that he was reported to have given her
an expensive toilet set.

"Is there to be no privacy in this
world again, It she exclaimed.

Mary Miles Minter again was
questioned by the po.11ce. She stated
that she had ~ot s~en Taylor to.speak to
for some weeks.' before: he was, shot. She
explained the fact that sne had rushed
to his hom~ at the first report of his
death a5the act, of a friend•

.'.' The search -ror' the peach-hued .-
"n'ighties" promised to become interest
1ng~ _. ""- th blackmail. already in the_ air,
the ow.nel' of the garmet might feel a
b:I. t apprehensive about having it fall
into the hands. of one who might find in
it a weapon for levying -tr.1bute•.

That1t had disappeared was
reve~led. a,fter. Peavey, the house.' man,
had...,'-spoken of. putting it carefully .
a~~y: a few nights before his employer
was.slain•

. That it h~ been in Taylor's
possession, 'atall,gave new color to
the_:.s.:torle$ o~the affairs wi thwmen
conducted-by the man who vas known to<
nis friends as ":aman fS man," and one·
who Il a l ways ' playe4 a 100;8 hand." ;

These same friends, surprised as
the}" were by the ~ws that Taylor had .
been married, ~s e: :father and ~"wife
deserter,havewith stubborn- regard tor
the ethic~ of friendship, ~refused to
discuss the private a~falrs of the man
who is dead.' .

'..alich maybe fine for :the ethics of
friendship ", but liIbich' is making 1 t
rather difricult:fo~ the police, liIbo are
seeking t!tefriend' s slayer.

It 1s also giVing rise -to rumors
aboutthe.abuse- of strength being
manlrested bytne moving picture
interests in "nushing up" ,all tales

. which might in -some Way ret:recton the
actors and'actresses--even those whose
dissipations are notorious and matters
of every-day gossip. .' .' .....

It has even been h1ntedthatif
there is any money. to be raised it -will
not:be for the purpose of finding the.
man1mo killed Taylor ; 'but fer the,
purposeo.f "h)lshing up" those -who might
assist in..capturing the ·assassin~:

Meanwhile, the mad "parties". in
Hollywood continue. Some of the wilder
ones -maybe a little quiet for a week or
so, but only rarely, they learned, is
there any telling investigation. And
soon they Will be at it again.

to ruin a reputation. -
The de~ectiveswere interest~d~

too, in an add i tional s ta temen t J!1ade by .
Henry Peavey, Taylor's houseman. Peavey,
who is known as an expert with the
crOchetne'edle

i
asked permission to "

leave Los Ange e.s. It~s denied. At
the same time the detectives took the
opportunity·of questioning him again. 10

Miss Normand, :lnher early. '
statements, .<ieclared that ,she' had,never
gone to Taylor's home alOne, before last
Wednesday night--the night he-w~s
killed; . .

'. NIlm Sure she _was there TUesday
night, It said Peavey, "because lid . :
cooked some rice pUdding and ~he liked
it. Mr~ Taylor asked her,if she wanted
some,more when· she. came Wednesday night,
but she said-no. _ J

"Mr. Taylor- seeJlled to be mOre in
love with her than what she was vi th
him. Ilmowvhen she vas.1nRew York
ne~ent'her telegrams everyn1ght~ and
even when he was homehe'wrote letters
toh$r three or tour times a week. . He
was always. sending her bouquet's' of
flowers, too. I wentoul; andpought
one for him to send once and, man, it
cost $35'.- '.' _ _

"Miss Normand told me once, that
she ~S, going~ to lIarryMr. Taylor and. 
she said where maybe some day:cthe'y ,
woUld have a little baby and maybe I
could take c~e of i-t.". " _

He was asked vhatsort of a drink
he hadm~e tor Taylor and Miss Normand
during her vi-sit., Peavey's past tense
for "squeeze"is tts quz. It.' .-

.IIIt wasIltt liuch of a:drinlt, Jlhe
said. "I sq.uz a li-ttle orange- and '. then
I squz a little lemon. --Then I poUred
in a jigger or two 9f gin ~da dash of
Italian Vermouth. - -It was a pretty. good
1:1. ttle dr1nlc~"They liked :I.t plenty."
. Miss Normand attempted to make·
light of -the ·search-for her letters, .
although it became known that she made
a trip inperson1.escorted bY_her- .
manager, to the Taylor home. and vent to
the drawer in which he usually kept such
letters. At the same time she.was as~e<i
by. detective. to re-enact the scene of .'
her conference- ,wi th Taylor. .~

"The le.tters were just little
p~rsonal things, "declared Miss Normand,
"and I do not think they could possibly
be of interest to the public. I am
sure they will throw ·no light whatever
on this· tragic case. Ijust wanted to
have them l),ack, that' saIl. "

She would not comment on the ~act

that she was supposed to have presented
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Chicago American Today~chowever, it, was learnad that
February 7 c 1922 . , an affair of anotherso~tcausedh,is '

.Detectives rushed into .the haunts disappearance- ...at 'the<request of 'the'
of the "dope" peddlers of Holly..,ood,' hotel·in'anagement. On the hi,ght of the,
this afternoon with orders to take into . m$der, according to this information,
custogy/a man kn~nm .a,s~'Dirty";Diamohd, it was. 'said the New Yorker., with an.
repo:rted ch1~f oTthe "drug ring" that·, actor' of ~tl1e mov.ies,wereen,tertain1ng
has iDade'hundreds of thousands' of -, ' ratheririrormallj twonwomen inJ;he, New
doillp-sand ,scores' ofvfctlms 'of'· '. Yorker,ls roomj,~ ..Contra:1>andl"quor'~ .
narcottesin tbewrlderyourigmotion played: no small. part 'iri~~ the -entertain-,
picture set. '." .' mente ,".' - -' .,,-~', -', "

:Ledby.:1the same mysterious woman 'I'henotel detectiv~,sUlimioned'by
informant "hose tales took them _to the' other patrons of the hotel, asked:t)'la'!: "
"dope" dens, the police' declared that thewomen'leave. ,He wa-s"ass9.ulteliby
Diamond could direct 'them ,to the s-lay-er the two. men.-' ' - ,;," ,'" '-'. '.
of William' Deslllond Taylor and 'tell the'l'he ·name of')mryMi'ies:'::M1,riter
story<behind the weird mystery cof . persists ihthe::strangetarigl.e ·o'f '
Al:varado St.-' . -, afbirs'.de-sIlfte':'her as:sertiontliat:her -

Their se~ch Deg~ wMh a lC)llg-- - affe:c1;ionforTaYlor 'was -"'onlythllt -"a-
di-stance telephone call from Carlin, very young gblmlght~;.fEfeFfor ainu.en _
Nev.-,' intOrJlledthem that a suspect ;'c, ' older man-. N· . '.'.'

there,beU~vedto hav.been,Edw~dF. IJ;.v8s'tigators searching fQr letters
Sands, alias EdW1Jl~Fitz'-Strathmore{' in the ,.Taylor hQlIu!l dlsel)v~l!ed" -a, .fngle .
Taylo,..' s.tormer valet and secretary, sheet of' .:pap~r b8ar:tnga~butterfly' -
had beenc;aptured ~d·bad ·pr9vedto·be monQgram.crestsaid to:"~ ~f~cted by_
another man.- _., Miss·Mitlter'. ~j,'tten tU1nlj'~acrQ-sstt

. ""Anotner developalent ,today waS the was: ttl love you-:-I 'love"you~-Ilove .
making p'\1blie, 'of -a love letter, pQtially you~". ..: ..~: .
in--a code--;that was easily deciphera:ble, 'Dlere-were nine s~bollcsmaU
said to lfs'V'8 cbeen discovei'ed amdng crosses of the sor.tsentim.entally' ..
Taylor IS ; books .- 1 t !"ead: .' understood torepresenL·long-4istance

"I love you~-Oh,"I ·love you so-- kisses.-. They~'~ref'oliowe'd1?Y---,agiant'
1 hadto'c,ome down because Mamma . cro.s,the., si:Ze:.ot'cwhichwas- turther
rellarkedthatLalways .seemed :to .feel emphasized by cawl'llipplng, b1:g eXclamation
rath.:ll:' happy arter being out with you~: point•. 'l'helet·ter·was ,slg~ed: -Mary."
So here Lam. Camouflage.-'Furthermore, At:,the"~Jlf1nter home', - the"actre:ss, .
lam teeling unusua;J..ly,f~ne.·,(More" maid. c;tec..1.. ~e.cl her mlstr~ss.was~.'s'le8P
camouflage.) 1 will see you later.· al),d ,eouldn' t, be dlstuJ"bed for';hours.
God ldve 'you -&s'l;do~"ll.,· 1"f; was-:reported. that news" 'of the

The ';Carlli SUSJl4!..~t,who was '. epistol~yd1Scoveryhad- been.carried to
accompanied 'by 8,Il.other man, had-brought Mill.s 'Mirl'ter and ·that she".had'ftil1ed to'
suspicj,on on .hiDlselt by his IIlYsterious deny'au'l;ho~~h1-p\of~the note. ',- . ':
acUons·lItfieh ,;conclUdedwhen·he,lockedWh:l;le wa1t1nganoppo~t~i,ty'to~ .
himself in a hoUBeon· the outskirts of . interview Miss Minter detectives follow-
the 11ttle ,mining 1;o:wn:. JIE,- was ed thetral1 ofstl1l another'c,woDian--
s~rounded there~,by'sher1ff's men ana ' the cool'sl1:m figure.of one of, fi1JndoJl's
surrendered; '- leadingac1;l:'es'ses ~thaLs:teppea out of .

The search for the man known"as the drug-fren~ied settlngof cHolly'Nood IS
D1-~ond was givenaddedimpor~tance by feverisb "dope"'parties~tha' new
the· police' because of the feeling f'rom. version ot the strange-killing.
the first. that sooner or later the. true .- She slipped fromthesO'rdid
story of 1;he"slaying mUst 'come from background' as she had left 8. score of
inside the dope :ring. . till!'es the scenes of;mad revelry-e-to

Meanwhile'investigators seem eto. make her way ;un!ler the' cloak of'night to
have cleared.·up at.,llila'stoneangle.of·, thel10me of the 'lIlan' who was killed. He·
the slaYing mystery-:"that was the washer; lover. _
sudden -disappearancefrolll" his jroteI ofa . One of th~ mostnot.ed of the'
wealthyyoungr~ew Yorker the 'day af'terscreen,'s!'avorites--andone of the
the murder. ,This was a lIlan once ..' pi tiful number who haveo become "thralls
reported engaged to Mary ,~les Minter.12 of the dope r,ing--the' polic.e say, led
I twas theorized: at .the .. time that he by new spectaCUlar developments, .
had slain Taylor because of hi's jealousy believe that the film'beauty lIlay be the
over her f'rlendship with the director. . assassin. .



II!l
, Her motivey ~r,:e poli,ce ;tnf9,rmants Day,' ~.i)e advent of the fr-esh :Year was,

declare" ,was a s~trange~infa tU.a,t;iori for hailed by Hollywood w1 th .'t, wild' and, ,~'
'" the quiet, well-,IDa,nnered director, . drunken shout. 0Td' t1:in~rs ~ereabouts

turned to burning Tage by'her jealcousyo', say that the celebrat,ion in its.-' , "
of otherwom~n k-ng;;.m ,t-o ,ha~~ vis! tedc, wildness ,surpassed-"anyH,~lng,ever seen
the A;J.var:3.dQ:,'St •.;OOme-,-once ,consi-dered 'in thes.~ part-so ,Out of it since have

, the: qJ,larters 'aT Ii -:recluse~,bachelor and grown twenty scandals, and domestic·.
now knO.Wll ,as. the abode o-t.secret lov:e.' shipWrecks •., . , . --:

. Detectives.dlr.e'c'l!.-ed thefr search-~ TaYlor andthe·woman, who boasted .
. toward tile ~ctr!'tss~ol,x0wing. the ,s'l!.Qr:ies that'she wou.ld marl'y.'hi!ll quarreled

cif neighbors of ·.th~ Taylor home, '«bc'·, c violently at the "party" theyattended-.~::
told of- her vj,si ts. :iIl tQe~ early ho1U-s of So viOlently thflt .they~.separatedon the'
th~ JIIorI:li:nK~ '. > ..': ' ., _, spo.t. ' , ''.. ,

, ,Thes~e tale:s were;veri~ied in ','the' Haii' cra,zed-With the drug she had'
.half":wtiispeT,stha~t--'soundedin ·the .h,a:tn1t.staken the WOlDalFran in a~age to her car,'

, 'of'the drug.pe<lglecrs,li!lIong',whom the 'a.nd.droveitto her-chome. In' the , ... -;-'"
secrets of .the stars .that shine on the . 'morning; aecQrding·t6.:.the dope peqdlers-':'+
celluloid: firmament .are. matters of --. -.:. remember that was part of their trade-- '.'

" ,everydl;ly gossip,.c ~The-i }ffiq,w·i t, ~s par,tc- she repel1 ted. and tele.nhoned ~ 'raylor.
of theirinfamoHs-tnade.. " ' ' TayloJ:", -~~n:::tnewoman left, seemed
.~So~impre~s'ed ~re the author~ties:'~·tUrned· to' a man o:r-:c.stone. At-las·the .. >y
witp'the sight 'of-,.:the. latest W1ll'-p"'- shook himseif ,toge.ther~. f'orma1lY. bade .
the,..wisp ~:crosJ~~.the...::sw~p j)t. scandal and farewell to' o.thers of the par,ty ,and,,--

rgossipre.vealedwiJ'.hT:ay:l,or='s, kl1l1ng_'.~ '.' stalked to his c~; ;'When he r.eaehed~, c',

th,at theY ·vere8 reagyt;oc·cons truet,- their.. home" aeco.rding·'!;o.1;he~ stories, the~',

entire :theQry of,'t)ie er~e, including,~ police heard from the dens of, the dope
'the time :~lt was done'. '" C' ':",.peddlers". he'b:J:'oke"down .and wept. 'When

, Gen.erally'it.had been accepted 'dayl,-ght.came, he was off.:on ope. ,of: ,his .'
that'1aylor was· shot ,halt an hour,' after 'sol1t-ary-::walks, Into-'tb..e foothllls~

. Mabe,l Normand·had,ended-:her visit with "He returned'just 'bef'c>re-the woman'
the d~rect9rt' a,:vis:l t eril1vened by-~a -. telephoned. He ·refcused to go to the
dis.cussion.of· classic Ii terature and-- phone when he learned who it, was.
gin cock£'ails.. Clhe'time was placed at ~, Later·_l t .was-stated, ~hemade
.abo~t··8f30p.m.'W8dfie~da~. . .' i' ,several ertort,s' ·toreconclliafion~ -

J{ow, .i,t~ls' teUeved ,that a'ay).or- may She ~ phoned.: . She sent ,triendstci
hav~been-~hot.:dQ.1ro by-- the:;. beauty o~ the interi:ene.' She,' Wrote':-tmpas sioned '
screen at an,.!lo~~,after·midillg~t.' letters--Ietter~~fo~wtUch_the, pOlice

, -- , ~'1'he ass~ciat.ioilj .of Taylor ,and the ' _are searching. ~ , '
woman "e~emiiQl-yknown to Hollywood" ., But Taylor was through with her.
f'ilmdoa.· :ihatis,J::~vhat.might be ,caJ.;led '!here he4 been other tromen in· his- Ufe.
'their daYl1~ght~acqJ1aintahce'.H91Iywoodc: '!here still were.· He>was-· seen,1nthelr
did not .even 'ra'is~ its .J!ldedeYebr_ows..c, cOIQpany in public.'" With :.them he went
.Th.8re hadbe~n~j;oo·iiilUly·women- in Taylor's to "par·ties"-in'prlvate studios; friends
life. ~ ,'.." ..£,,:c , '," , of' the jiltetl actress sough~t.:.:to confront

They ,d1d_,1l0~ :lmow-: of her early: her with goSSi-p about TayJ,br 's . .
.morning vls'ltsc 'to' Alvarado' St. '!hey .'carrying-on withcother women •

., might nave' li!;ond'~re,<i_why'she, 'looked J,lpon " Then came the n:tght ;bf TaYlor's .
"as a 'qtieenof. thedel1rious' revels c:Where ' death;"";the night that Mabel Normand, . c_ "

- ether aridococaine. .were: blended wi,th·, once reported engaged",tohim, visi'ted-.",'"
morphine and .opium,,-, let·t 'these "partles tl Alvar.ado. Street~ , =,
at an hour. -C911si.d~red-;:e!lrlY,.in ,Hollywpd. ' That night, as :c.theY s,ay in· the
Butthey.vere"U1ed=to strai'lg,8 behaviors. movie subtl tles, the trIm. queen agaiii

- Ther.e wasa:oi·t'of gossip when -i-t was,at a dope "party," morose and
wasle~rned that the ypungwoJ!lan,in a. elllbi ttered, according to·the, police "

, burst .of ~ug~insf>ii'ed cohfidence,had lriforma·tion. To'neriside came one-.of
'boasted that she. j,ritended to, marry,' .' ,her conso,ling -friends. "
"Billy"'!'ayJ;or.'- '__ ,.-: . "What a :fine -dumb- bell- you are to

"He 'smine, It .she said" '''and he be'cryln~about that fellow," she said.
knows i t. n ,' ,. c, ,':='c " __ ' ' " ,',' " "~Why, ·he1 s ,got' a ·woman: at~nis house " .:-;

, ·Hollywoodsniiled tolerantly;· right now.'" '
"There m~t:::be.C:-something:about "That's a'lie," cr·ied·the.star.~

Bill TaYlor. II it ~ald., '. _ t~Al1 right "Hsa1d the other. .
On New Year 'sEve and 'far into New" "BUttf· I. wanted to, I c-O\lld tell you



the of-fieials,' al-so," abOut confronting
a certain-Ins Angeles man of' wealth,
wi th an unsavory -reputation even where
the "parties" becamewi-ldest; ,wi th a
dein~d- for_ an accounting of his'-·:- .
whereabOut.s on the ni"gntTl,.Ylor -v",s _
slain.-· This lIIan-, it vas'~rtated, vas
lmown to be in lQve~ Wl'th_one of the
vomen_ interested-.in--!aylor and his car

-was said:--to have "beer(I':leenthat riigh~ in
th~e yi"Cinity _of the-~TaYlor }lpJile .-." -.

. ~ 'lbe disappearance_or -the~ letters of
Mabel Normand to _Tajo:lorstil1-lI&s
caus ing .. s.omething- "()fc=~$.:t1:m-ry, although_
one report in~iSted:thll"t_::t~eThad-been
located and vere~in-the_h-ands'·01"-' . _ c

inves tlg_ators.••-=- Thes~Jiftters, Mi_s~ n

-Norm-and admi tted,we:tce-,,=:~lgned'!'Your~baby"
a:Qd made referenc~s~to~~your blessed.
baby~" . She fearedt she,.sa1d, that-·the
pUbl1c'.mi-ght misconstrue_~th...~ar).lng .
Q.f harmless: 11ttle:: pet"worda exchan-ge-d
between hers~1t' and'-.the. d1rector~.c .

- Detectives d~l*g;..:the d.~y- ~ .- .
qu!stioned- II ·prO!D.ine!1t:t1l!R.manager, .who,
according ~ report_s, '.h~-.v1s1ted~~a7],or
afevveeks ago-an~;c~<-~~-heat. -lJ.ad
dellanded the- surrefider---cor c°th." -letiers.

_The ~t11.iL:m~ag~r_den1~- t;}lat" he- had eyer;
ma.de such~ademand,-or,-1nd~ed, tha~ he
knev-anything of the letters.

m~~::r.;~~tSMi~Sh~:r:~.~s ._
telephone number chariged"and kept--a 
se~ret.Al.1-sort.c cir Upossible people
~ave .. be~'-pJion1ng herj%ld-~oy1ng 'her,

-sh.- d..clared,slnce_=her-:tl".e~~s - ._
ment1()ned in connection with the TaYlor
trage4Y~ __ o· - . -

.-'!'he -mystery of thed~en
n1-ghtgoVn~ 'j;he de~1c~te,-"n~y .:thing of
peaeh color thatTaYclo~ wa~~s~pposed to
have kept scented a:ndrolded in~b1s

dresser drawer, --rema1necf. mystery~
·c '!he dainty garui~t apP81":ently had

dis$ppeared, although at oone ttme it
was repOl"~d"in~ the" fi.aDds 01' the-poliee.

. Henry Peavey, ~e::Taylo:thouseman,1s ,-
. said to have_ deelar.edtha.t-tbe -gown -
-bore .~ embroideT~dmonogram~ Be· also
-is-reported to have disclosed the
initials vorkea into the inol!ogram"~- ~
Another rumor stated that the garmet
had been identified through a laundry
m8l."k ..- ~ , - c _.. ".

_But the nightgow.nl~selr has'
myoter10U"Ydl"P~d.

her name."
For·mor.e .than- an hour, according to

the- information _given the police, ,the
young -woman who had boas:t;.ed she would
marry "~fll'~ Taylor brooded. - Then
Without. a -vo.!'d~to anyone, she left.

The police ~l1eve it ponible
that thiswoman,wfth the fumes of the
drug f--anning the flam~A)f fierce" jeal
ousy _tha t b~ned<"wi tliin_ hel" - armed c" ,- .

herself and vent : tOe- the "home of Taylor
ready to demaDd his 10V! and ready to
kill him if he refused. 3 ".

~d. it vasqpon-.this theory that
they_ were at_wOrl[ 'to<i~y. '. They found~.

their inqui~~~blo~ked'among the-moving
picture people _Who .lmev_~Taylo!, be~t 'and
who kilev, tOo,;:t>f htsaffdr with the .

. woman of the-screefiunder' s·uspicion.:
Very c16se~.Jilouthed ,"these -g~rulous

-ones or the -films -have .. be~oiDej- They
still taik -abOut: "Bl11"-~Taylor--a$-the
"man •s man" ~d the' one Who- "played- a
lon.hand.-" . _ -.'

-". "Most 01' theJil8l:'e .8.!'r"a:td~:~to talk,"
qeclared one ot alif! :Lo:s o:Aiig.les_ _: "
detectives Who hai~h~d vldeexperience
in the arfaU's of the Boll"rood studios.
"'lhey _kno~ that lr'~onceotle:_of them
starts talk1i1gallof"them are likely to
talk and all of them Will be mixed up
either in thisarfl11.r or others that are
vors.... _ .

. In the-ir search:Cfor the slayer the
detectives did not-drop the theory that
Taylor had been slain by.a- blackmailer.
At eachnev phase~ofhis past--th~ dual
lire-that he hid so-painstakingly behind
his aIr of reierv.,,;...th"ere are' seen
possibilities-tor the blackmail plotter.
" Waa the suspe_cted blackDuliler a man
who laiev the truth~beh1iidthe stories
that Taylor vas io ~rond .of telling? -Did
he hold inhlsJl\ur4&rou~-grip the seer_et
of secrets tha~ Tay~or wished to keep-
the secret that made_ hil!! the slave or
extortionists?

The detectives are convinced that
on the day he vasJt111e~ Taylordrev _
over -'2-,300 fromtheb8nk ,to· pay to his
tOl'Dlentors. '.!hey are" certain that
Taylor vas- ~pout to"evrlte --a- check and
suddenly ref'~sedjust berore he vas shot.

The -searen-1.or'Edliard Sands ,-allas
Edvard F1 tz StrathIDor.e-, -former vale~ and
secre~ary to Tar1or, vas continued. At
least,_ it vas ordered continued. Itvas
no secret amongothe detectives engaged
in the case that th(!y were stron-gly
divided 011 thelinportanceof "taking the
former valet into Oustod,..-. .

. An apparenttiDlidl ty'- eXis ted among



Flashback: CELEBRITIES

Oregonian
February 121 1922:

HOLLYWOOu ORGIES ARE BR.'NDED MYTH
Hollywood is a quiet? law-abiding

suburban community, inhablted by .
respectable citizens.'K;>vieland, sO
far as the morals of the film
celebrities JU"e'coricerned, is not the
wild oasis ofqisslpation pictured on
the screen'of public opinion these days.

This'was the emphatic assertion of
Edward ("Hopt") Gibson, ,world'sch~pion
cowboy, screen star and daredevil and a
·true Oregonian by. preference,' on his
arrtval inPortlahd'Saturday morning for
a:series of personal acppearances at the
Liberty Theater. ",' , " ,

"The reports and gossip of orgies
and high life among the mov,ing picture
stars are exaggerated a hundred-fold; or

<, are simply false. stories based on
,~ unauthentic rumor! II. said, Gibson.

, "1 have live~ in, the center of
HollywOod for four years and the big
,stars in the pictures are friends I
have known intimately. t can truthfully

~ say 'that I ,know cof only one star who 'was
c, a drl,lgaddict. The star was ag:irl who

was' forced out of the film game because
of her 11$e 9f drUgs. '

"The tales of elaborate 'dope'
parties 'in -thest'udios' a,rid homes ,of the

,stars are not tr.ue, ~o far as I ,know.
'Drugs ar~'peddled in the studios, of '
--course just, as, they are in any toliiI;l or
cit;y, :Including Portland., Dope . peddlers
gain access to the studios by securing
jobs as 'extras,' workers or hangers-on.
" "A Dian' or woman who becomes a
prom~nent figure'in the motion'.:.picture
world cannot make-good against the
handicaps of drugs, liquor or other
farms of excess. ".- , "

, "To-.,prove 'my, belief in the moral
goodness ,of screehplayers, I would be
willing to take anyone into the home ,of
any of the stars'l know and let~ the
visitor s-eethelife of the stars of the
screen. ' My persona], record, is clean and
I- have nothing, to fear from any just,
ipvestigation. I can,say the same for
o~her picture people. ,

"Some of the male stars take a
drink once in a while, but not enough
to hurt them. Often a star gets a bad
reputation unjustly through the'boasting
gossip of some outsider Who partakes of
the star'sho~pitality ,and then tells
how he 'got soused to the gills in a big
party with So-and-So, the famous 'film
hero.'

II Nine-ten ths of the persons who
appear in news stories of a sensational
nature are men and women never heard of
in the profession. They are 'extr.as'
with a few days or months experience, or
no connection at all with pictures.
Whel1caught in a jam, they, call
themselves, movie actors or actresses.

"Nearly all the s tars are married
and live qUietly with their families.
The lives of such stars as Douglas
Fairbanks Mary Pickford; Charles
Qlaplin, Lila Lee and dozens of others
I can name are abSolutely clean."

Gibson declared thatuthe, Taylor
murder and subsequent publicity will
eventual~y cost the film· industry
millions of dollar~. He charged the
pol-ice of Los Ang~les with "four- .
flushing" and "Keystone cop antics."

·~e r$a1. murderer'has fooled thea
and to l18ke a showing they· are dragginl
tn.,the names of famous stars to divert
public attention, II he said.

,"Mabel Normand and Mary Miles
Minter are absolutely innocent of any.
wrongdoing tn connection with Taylor's
murder •

. . "My personal theory is that SandS,
the butler, is at the bottom of the.
tragedy, although the man who planned it
might not have done the killing."

Referring to the trial of Roscoe
("Fatty") Arbuckle, Mr. Gi.bson expressed
the firm belief tllat the plump comedian
was innocent.

"It fan' t like Roscoe to do·
anything like that," he said. i'Every_
body in the picture, profession knew of
the fits th~t occasionally seized Miss
Rappe. II -

Flashback; ~ MOTS

Memphis~ Scimitar
February 22, 1922:'

A whole lot depends on location.
For instance X in'algebra i.said to
represent the unknown quantitYl on a
greenback it has -the voice of 0 silver

.bucks, or a hupdreddimes. On.a
Hollywood perfumed note it puts you
under suspicion--no matter What your
chauffeur says.

L1fi.
March 3, 1922:

The moving picture .colony in
California seems determined to turn
itself sinside out~



IEl".Flashback; COMMENTARY ,~~·tnventory of his effects reveals that he
furnished every modern convenience.'

Louisville'~ , In manyotherbijou flats on other
Februarj,'7".1922:," . ' bi-jou rows ,other directors nave beenO'in

, FI~ BURN AND' CAULDRON BtmBL~. equal favor, and aHin, Hollywo04 Was
_. The movie owner and' the movie _' as merry, if not as, r~gular, ,a~ ,8

director have- been the men'of amours, marriage bell•. , " '. 0 " ,'.,

since the flying ~amera,sh:utter'first Bu,t the-~!!illes of~woilleIi bring the
began to click! 'Handsome thoughlj.e" be, ' froWns' of men' aruL a"man loIhorov8sWith
the leading !Dan ,has had, har!! sledding. too marty'sbmehmes :gets In'troubi~f-with
Now"and then a beautiful lady wouide-'faU 'one. ~So OI)9 night last, week the " "
to his portion; and', of c0U1"~e, 'he ha9" director accompanied 'his last fair' ,
his l'har8 or- bathing ,be~~t:l:es,'andC:. ' _ visi tor to the limousine. Then canie
roadhouse party;.:t:ogder;b:U~ the>.'." murder;an(bily~tery1nto,HOllYwood and,
Guinf!veres }_ the. El:aipes ,the, Cle9patras into the 'lUrid, columns<devo~t8d to the
and .the' Co.l.:umbineshave. worn ,the tag of tragedycBJPe names tli'!t were:~not, "':'
owner and'direc'tor.:. '".' __ commer~~iallybe.Ilef1 t~d.bYi t; And, the

.. These form' the1l1gherdrcJ;e"o1' the mystery endUres, 'and the blbgd crie.:jJ~'
f~s.t:'Ufeon theC8m,era ~~st? and thus Qut for venganC8i and 'before~ the two are
the nev tragedy inHolly:wood 1s, ' quieted there )Ii 1 be a deal o-f' .. ,
inter8~tinge,to'thepubl1c ,~liecause;it~' un~asineu,and~shat~red teet of clay
deals _almp~t.wholly vith stars.' : Poor win ~streVn'about',the fallen images
Fatty Arouckle vas; the only luminary_ in of' lSe"eral golden, 'girl'S.': '.' '
his case because he>is an actor -- and· has It is inerttabb-. The ingredients
only 11mited favors to "besto:W..,BUt •... of scmelal and 1JiIIOia11ty and-.traged'T~

. 'taYlor va~--- a director in' the' first are generoUsly' roun~ in Jll()vie, cQlonfes.
4egree: . desirable parts ~a !arg~ Never ,Defore c1i1 the-histQr"T of 'the .
salaries went 'to whOIll he, s·aid th~y vorld'ochaye so '.$111' vQmen -de~nd1ng, ."
shoUld _go.. .. . " . . . .. _ mainly' on. thei-r,beautr;; be~n vpng.to!,

~ HE! had a bijouflatina oijou r01l; place an~ f,,:v9rfrom men. ,Place' and c

and it was appointed as a garconniere14 '. favor, jil the!lOvies naye all to~' .
sho~d be. Atter the megaphOnics of thel"requently gonefora:tundameI1tal price
day. the Great Director woUld retire- tosagerll":gi'len,t c~ica:11y reeetved,!~ .
thls ,11ttle nes t and to'h1:Blc. WOUlcil repair 7 •. • '~'~'.;' --' •

so~e ;Lady ~r-tlst to.have ~_·:-Cl:~~~-~n1_P and Albariy_-iTou;rnal~ _" ._ _. -. -
. to -cdiscuss .the, burn1ng,subj~ctof art. "febf'JlBr7' 9:,l,.9~.2: .• ' . ' ..~_'._ : .'

The more the Great,Direetot;, appreciated ,~'>, '--' ,'A-SUOOES.TION THAT IS IN ORDER __
the, qUallties, ot.these ~r.thts . the' ..... --. '. " 'f:>Ur:-ing several days t'he ,Wires have
greater their ·oppOr'tunit1:e!!' and the . ,-'be,eh,l~f~ded 'with informahonaboutthus .
larger the~,salarie~.,The 'persistence far ttit'lle actIvities of detectives who
,on.the~ s~r.~~",or :many vUlg'ar am~ ~likward ''-::-are "wotking onII the TaYlor,m)ll"'der,~ca!!e
vOlllf!n ,:in ~s~ar,r()les',prcive~>}1Qw .mu<::h :a. ' at HollYwood.', Names. ,of.' fj,1Df~ctre's'~es
d1;r~ctor q~~,do'.tQ,"lIl.ake l1~e.profitabie "and otller petsonages'o! ~he movie world·
and pleasing., andhis,fayor JS evE!nmore : have been,dra.gged in. ,Silly letters
important than an .owner's. So if he lias said "to' have 'beeri.wr'-l;ten by one of" '
a little flat and is hospitable 'to them h~ve been quoted~. All~g§d' clues
ladies, what more delightful than to, have"neen exhibited. 'LOng"stories .
visit him as his butler is leaving and have been ~1tten abOut cpOssofbHi ties.
clink a ~~.tteshingcocktail? Nearly all Almost, onE! is,U1cUned 'to suspect that
1;he, lady artists, have a "mother" or an . the IInevs" has ~en woduced'by _ ..'.
"aunt" abi,d~g .1d th,'.them who are so professi'onal'scenarlowrlte;rs-whose<
collfld.ri~<.()t~o-tl!e.t:frt'Qe ot their charges, 'specialty ,has been 'tomanut'a.ctU:re":;
thatthel"-,:i,r~,lent~p,t~W1th;them;-and. 'storiesfor- serial reels of 'the" b190d-
these dueDllas'can ;il'ise in time of and-thunder variety. - ."
stress to jow th~t:,Maisie vas. only a Mailifestly tll-e suggestion :1,s:'fn',_
casual friend ari4o..c-1s a 'goo'd girl Wlio. order that the-output of )lOrd!! be - '.
never had a.'temperatureorover 98t in checked, and hot be permitted torloY,
all her life•. ' -:" . , ~.:.. ' again ,unless and until the murdel'er'1S'

Taylor, beingunusua'lly well.. _ caught.
Pld8cebedito exdtenhd ravJI'~"t:O,-;:,'ladyartlsts, . *.,' .,.an,.. ng ~ as ingfellow;,<w1thal was
popular with the rail' and'TecelVea a
number of visitors, ror whom an '



flashbaCk';' TAYLQR' S WQRDS

New XQIk. Telegraph
June 22 1919:',

Tay!orGlad of War-Experience
William:D. Taylor, who'recentiy

re-turned .!'rom France and is now
producing "Huckleberry.Finn," was asked
whether the lapse of time ~ad affected
his directing. He replied that it had
madehlm more de~erminedand earnest
than,ever. . ' .

"'!here is a c~~ge in every m~
who was in France," he added, "and I
believe the cnange is all for the ,
better. Shams and trivialities will
not annoy any of~us again; there'isa
lack of patience with· smallness. II

fum Francisco Chronicle .
June 27 1920: ~ '. .

William D. Taylor, who directed
several successfUl pic;tures tor Mary
Miles Minter and. whose .lates.t
production, -ItijucltleberryFinn " won
unstilted'pralse~from,all parts of the
country, dropped,.in 011 Sari Francisco
last week ld,th a' company of FaJlious ' .
Players-LaskY' stars. " He is wotk1ng on
a new film that'he says' should be ahi,t.

Taylor 'sees ~reat significence in
the statement made, by a New York
theatrical reviewer that John BarrymOre
has shown in his stage work beneficial
effeets trom his screen,experience.
Barr~re is playingln ,Shakespeare's
tragedy, "RiChard III, It in the East with
sensational success.
" !he critic'referred to declared
that the actor shows a sUreness, ,eas~ in
method and a repose that never .
c::ha:l;'acterized his Work un~il recen tly.

~Thesev1rtue~;" said Taylor, Mare
sure to come from experience before the
camera. I know not' only trom .
observation, but as-a tormer'actor or
the stage, who re~lizes ~e handicaps
under'which the,player of the footlights
labora. ,The tine' thirig abo~t the screen,
tro. the actor'~ _~~andpoint, is the , '
privileg4!l 1t'g1ve~, him of scrutinizing
his OVll; work. < The things he is ,prone to

,',overdo, the'lntle m8hnei'1,msthat '0
greatly detract from hi$ work, and the
nervous 1lDpulses that',are apt to shade
his a~t1ilgareallospreadout in' 
merciless array,cbefore his eye. ' It
will take a 'lot of' concei tout of any
star of the stage who has never been
before the camera to undergo this
experience. The· best of them have
their faults and 'overwork their little
tricks.

"A s'econdbenefi:t of camera
e~perience comes from the privilege of
seeing how and where to s tress one's '
points. No one can look at a film
revealing his work wi thout being struck
with the fact that he ought to have
done certain things differently to
register the greate~t SUccess.

"All this henen t is denied to the
stage player, who cannot see himself as
others see him, as he may do when he
stands aloor and looks over his shadow
on, the curtain., The~best the actor of
the spoken dramacan:docis to judgeh:1,s
l«>rk by the effect on the audience. He
cannot appraise himself and learn how
he could do even better. . "
, "The technique 'of -the stage and
the screen are dl.fferent, yet they have
much in common in the ~rundamentals of
acting~ The new things that have been
digcovered as a result of-the
photoplay's advent 'have done much for
the art of the stage. 'All of the
players that I have talked with agree on
that~So instead of be1rtg:an~injuryto

the older art! as its partisans used to
rear, the mot on picture has 'been a
poSitive benefit as this discerning
critic of Barrymore's histrionic
progress has ob~erved~tt

Photoplay Magazine _
FebruaU 1922:
cLVarious screan executives were
asked whether New York or Los Angeles
iapreterred as a center of motion
picture Pto~uction.. This is TaYlor IS
response...! '"

" MI 8JD,mighty fond of New York and
could not get aIongcwithout going there
at least once a,year, ,for its artistic,
dramatic and literary'advantages, but
as a place to make pictures it
certainly cannot c::omp~re with Los
Angeles. Honest and disinterested
thought can produce no other,
conclusion. It takes twice' as long to
make a picture in New York and
theretore costs much more. And even in
an artistic product'iike pictures~ the
cost is one of the most essential
thing_ to reckOn vi.

Flashback;

Whittier~
February 23" 1922:

MOvie nint: A sh~oting star falls.



FlashDack;~ tlYMQB ~most prominent unknown screen ac~re~ses
in the country. She is looking ~or a

lW!~ Mlll job. .
February a-:-l922: FLASH: -- The gun was a .38-callber.

TWINKLE, LITTLE MOVIE STAR
l
· Important.

HOW I WONDER WHERE YOU ARE. ADD FLASH: Jealousy was the cause.
The motto of the fillum colony A well-known actor .was in love with a

seems to be "Fillum up again. II But that beauti~ulactress who had an ice cream
doesn It lead·· us any closer to· the soda wi th Taylor three years ago, anc;1
solution of the crime. Weare now he swore vengance. He will ~. arrested
getting<our oWIi-newsfrom HollyWood-and before nIght, but wedonlt know..mat
in the rush of getting out an ·a~ternoonnight.'. .. •
paper we are obliged to present it in a FLASH: . l;t has been derinitely
sort o~ disjointed way, mingling the proven that· jealousy was not the; cause.
strictly editorial utterances With the -The actr.ess mentioned is Miss Hyacinth
news items. That _such a thing. C could . De Vere. She never met· Taylor,and she
happen ~n ·the motion picture,ccolony is says it was not an ice cream soda she
shocking and unexpected. To begin with, had with him that day anyhow, but a nut
according to my reports froll the scene, sundae.· _ . - _
everybody is agreed tila·t tlie vict1Jll was I~ORTANT: Mill's June Bugg, the
not fond or any woman, d1dn It -associate beautiful rUm favorite, has hastened
wi th theJil and vas practicallY' a hermit. here to -deny a stat_en~ that has never
Never a breath, you' understand-- - tieen made.to-the effec-tthat she- was-in

FUSH: ·Quantities of silk lingerie the bungalow-at the time ot theaurder.
and negligee found in bUreaUdrawei's ot She was in ~Kansas ;Ci~ tha~ night. She
bungalow. Silk ~lght1llis neatly folded, indignantly d~niesthat she vaS"~eilgaged
some with -hairpmsin them.- . to TaYlor.- Nobody ever 88.1d .she was,

TO EDITORS--ADD FLASH--Taylor did - and the incident ha,s_.been dropped.
not vear silk nighties or hairpins. ''!he 1'1 loved him vithall my heart, and
plot thickens. . soul," sobbed Miss LUtleBibbins, the

M1.ss Mazie Tabasco prominent and beautiful ~ilm star, ~8!ter she had
beautirul screen star, told the police f,?ught herw!iy into· police headquarters
today that she never knew Taylor, never to give:~her-versionot the a1'feir. '. "I
saw h1lll and that he -did not tell her he lo.ved h1.lil~-but there was nothing.
was going to beat up his valet. Mi-ss sentiaental about ·it.. We were just· good
Tabasco last appeared in 19091n "'!he-pals." Miss Bibbins Wore attJ'active
Trlbul-ations of Tillie." She maintained t~s and B..Paris SUit, also galoshes
under close questioning that she never with· buttons not buttoned. She carried
heard of Taylor. Nobody in the film a walking stick with gold head· U

colony ever heard other. So it looks incrusted with diamonds.
like a draw. 'FLASH: 'Miss Iodine Frothingham,

Bill Taylor was a man's man. the well-known and beautiful screen star,
Everybody in the lIiovie colony knew that. informed the pol1ce·today that )f1ss
He associated with men who did- Bibbins had never. seen TaylQrin-her
eJlibro'-d::erY;~-kn1tt1ngand point lace. life. "lam the onewo gave h1m the
All the: lo.ve ·l~ttefs in the. bungalow "$1,800 ebony. cigarette holde?," said
were tied V1th;'bluEF~Daby ribbon. Miss Frothingham., "He was my best

. ADD MAZIE TABASCOa' Miss T8.15asco~iendand I am ~ll bUsted up. 'It you
wore a -charm1DC_lItiik coat and rolled have got to getay picture don It get
stockings when questioned by· the pollee. a profile. I am simply overWhelmed."
She was allilost overcome bY,emotion but O~ers who denied -to the pollce
was not too weak- to be photographed~, today that they were engaged to Taylor

Miss Juniper -~rry ·.a -beautiful were Misses Ivy Stump -Hazel Woo4, Rose
screen start vasbewitcb,inglycgressed as Bush,· Cellud1id St. Claire, Amethyst·
she alightea. from her motor in bont o~Binks, Geraldine G1mme t M1nnif!'·Maggie
police headquarters this morning, Where' Mudge; Tapioca '1bd~ ana. Lucll_1e. .
she went to volunteer what ~6rmat1on· Luscious. - .. -
she didn It have concerning the crime. ' . , Ohe hundred and thirty-seven
She wore a saucy turban with red beautiful film stars denied themselves
cherries, a mauve sport coat. She to callers today. The plot thickens.
didn't know a thing about the crime Miss Anastasia Hash, prominept and
but the photographers got some excellent . o~aut1ful film star, volunteered some
pictures. Miss Berry is one of the important evidence w -the police today.



that movie actors are
explain some of the .
nave been':eompe1led to

BOston :aiut. '. '.,
FebrUary~~ 1922 I·
" , Everyhlllethe detectiveS :tell us
that they are rega:r-ding the Hollywood
DiUrder'..:mystery :froll a new 'angle, they
remind. us that they are going around in
circ.le...

~'OrleansStates'
~ebruaryll, 1922:

The coroner lIho Is investigating
the death Of Taylor the movie magnate is
namedNance. For the love of~M1ke it
seems, thatfemiriity is mlxed up with the
case in one vayoI' another :from
beg1nningto end•.

None of the stars whose names have
been connected with the Taylor mystery
has complained as yet about somebody
else having been given a more prominent
part.

Lou1.svllle I1I!!U
February 14

1
1922: .... . '

. , It, W1:1 ialt Desmond Taylor had
married all the YOllento whom he Is
reported to haye been engaged, he would
not have been murdered. Hevould
ha:v.e been sa:fe, in the penltentiary.

~'Molnes+ribune
March 13, 1922:

1b,e. charge
drug fiends may
awful acting we

. witness.

Mis 5 Hash' ss tC):r-Y was as follows,
frOm stenographic notes :'.

~I1I passed right by the bungalow
three.evenings before the crime and I
didn't see a thing. I got this sable
coat inPa.ris.I never met Mr. Taylor.
My next picture will be produced by the
Punka~t peop1e~ l have never been in
love."
..Miss O],.eomargarine Plpp, the
bea~t1fu1 1'1J,.ms tar, ,to1dthe~police
today1 "I had' lunch With Mr. Taylqr in
1919 in Los Ange1es..Ldidn l t notice
anything wrong with him then. 1 have

-,not seen hiDlsince." .. '
FLASH--1MRORTANT:' .·!he b~ga1b'w was

bui1t'of wood. .... ,
. .' . :FLASH: 'New and important witness
sought. He is a man high up iil. the
screenprofes~ion--veryhighirideed. He
doesalrp18l1e 8 tilnts .,'EYidence is,.very
s~oJl.gsagainst~h1l!l Jlst)le.posslble

~~ mur9-el'tu.·~,,-_as.,he waj:in N8~ Yo~kat the
~'ctime otUle,~sbo~t~g." '.~ . ,

, ~·Mijfs,G~d.~j,!l::~raniUlllJi:ll~p, the
, w:eJ,.l",:"khqwnaliii beautifuJ:screen star, is
'has-1;enwgtoBOXlywood, .froll· Alaska" to be
ihterv1ewed. SheJl8:s there on location

,attl1e,~1JDf)o.f the,'eiiJie'and never heard
of' Taylor'bef'or.;She ls. on the verge
of a netyousbreakdow.

'The ~~llc~ bel:1eve.:theY,have ~
rQundedup nearly eireubodyWho ,doesn •t
khowanTthing abOut,~theeriDle, arid who
never knew ~Ylor--; , . . . '., .'
. • Wast t jealousy'! Was, it business
1'1valr1? D1d- SOli. s Woman hire' an 
asslls sm to tire the, :bullet? Was 1t a

'holdup? -,_. , ~ ,'. ....' " '. Se~ttle~ .
One':feature o:f the thing ,hasba:fflad Fe ruary~ 19221

the police :froJlf the s,~art. ',.:'!'heradoesn It .' Every time there Is a shooting
,seem to be.any-woman!lflxedup-1riit. scrape,in the movie colony.some screen

..And:then,~gain,.Hhas'cQme to ~ . ,star finds out Where the rest of her
prettYPil.s.s;,!~en~einovie~olonycannot clothes are.
P11lJ: o.fta~llurdel' ~or . two withOut the . :-
poli,<:.'El 'g6'tting all 'steamed up over it. Detroit~ !XIa;
PleaStFpi!!lS' the. smelling salts. . March 161922-: ~.." .
. ._., --ROy K•. Moulton. '. At the moviesv "I always thought

her such aSWfilet girl"but1 'C8l1see now
she looks kinda depraved."

"' c

F1,shback' ~ MOTS

Nashville- Tejmess~8n"' " " .. ,
Februar)" 6, 1922' _ ".' ~ .•

TheshoQting of a movie director
has caused considerable diSturbance, in
Los Angeles.' Must "have spot the wrong
one.

1ndianapo:Us 1!§n"
February 9 1 "1922:
. The persistent·, claim o:f Los,. Angeles
that it.is d1:fferent from the rest of
the world 1s now conceded. .

*~ Tribr.
February J , 1922:



Flashback; CARTOON

Pittsburg fum.
February 11, 1922;

[ . A cuBISTAnOR. PICTURE-By Hung~rlord ,-
. - - . . - -;-



-.'"', Taylor's; side· and itis there both arms
are found in the posed re~onstruc~ion
~o~.. _
6. Actor George Milo 'was one of the men
"rounded up. II , .
7.. ,The theory thEi:t TayloT was supplying
narcotics' to-Mabel Normand was abandoned
once the extent of Taylor's !Y!ll.-drug.,
activity was revealed. '. ,.... ".'
8. Thenightgownwas-'r~ored~to bear
the initials "M M MII,thbughtllEl only
newspaper to aetulillycome,out. and say
so a1;this time wa.sth.e'De)Mo1D~§
Tribune (February 10,1,922 • ~S6me
Hollywood- apologis ts have since written
that no nightg0'"'l'lever eXlste;~, but i,ts
existence is: beyondquestion.).i>What is
in, doubt, . hPweverr.· "JS'whethe.r;,JOr.:n.ot
there were initia:s" on '·i t, and' ..mether
or not it was the: property of Mary Miles
Minter. '. .' ,
9.. Gloria SWanson later statEfd that the
only thing she ever sent,Tllyl~rwas a
Christmaacard. It was. that· card ~ich
had been d~sl:o'Vered.. and1nflated into a
myth1calcorreSpbndenge by th,e press.
See ~. Week1X{~ay 6, J,922}." . "
10;~,1930 interview Peavey'stated
that he had wanted to leave toll1'l after
the murder :because he knew the D.A • IS
office woUld make trouble for him.
Not hecalise,hewsgui;L;ty, .but bec.QUae
he "knew" Mab8'lNormand wasguil:tr.·
11. ntis letter was wr.1 ttfmby Mary
Miles Minter, as was. the 1:ongf!!r,code
letter suhsequentlypubUshed. . ,
12~ This individualls:clearly Thomas
E. Dixon, Jr., heir to the Dixon penctl
for:tUne. .~ .
l3.~ese rumors are directed at Mabel
Normand. . Ariydoubtsa:oout that are .
erased the following daY,When papers
carried an fnterv1ewwith"TaY1Qr's
cbauf'feur•. He stated that, Mabel and,
Taylor ,were out.'!:Pg!ther 9n'Ne"! Year s
EVe~quaI're;J:ed, . and' Taylor cried
afterward. .' ", ",.
14. "garciomiiere" =>~adieloI'~;s
quarters. . .T';'

!his issue is dedicated tQ
BettyHarper-:,Fusse11

~~~~~~i~~i=~;=~~~~~;h=~=~~:;~:;~;~====
Vol~ 1, No. 1" ·Fall·198~. Bruce Long,
editor. ~ 19!j5Bruceking. Single
issue $3.00,' 1 year $10.00 (U.S. ).
Send subscriptions and correspondence to
TAYLOROLOGY, Box 4603, Mesa, AZ 85201.
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Los Angeles ;::f~a.=
February 2,

1. Se~ the ,ROchester Times-Un10ix: .'
(February 11; 1922)._ ". . . .... .
2. Comedian Roscoe "Fatty" Arbuckle was
accuse!! of causing the~death.of.Virg1rtia
Rappetol1o'rlnga partyln,San ..
FranciSco. Hewa~ev.entuallyacquitted
but h1$ career. was' .finished and ther!!
was public specUlation when the Taylor
case broke ,that.s()m~ more~caI'eersmight

bef1n1shed. For detaHs on the .'
Arbuckle .cas~·see.DavidYal1op,~Da;y;
JlbA Laucht~ 'Stoppe~ ,{~t..~t1n s
Press, 197 • •.. /' ::" ... ,
3. nle narrative ma:terialon the
inquest wasga:theredf~OlD,.the1QI.
Angeles Express, ~ Ahgeles~,~

Angelos lxamin,rB.::Franc1.s co <
Chronicle,Mmlo '. ,ma, Chicago
Americin,. Cley,pmd:RJJl1nDealer, §L.
~AAObe-D.Crat,;Ne~.'~ liaI..and

K~W M~B!i~=dIs/autOmbbile, as well
as the'autQmO-:bile.filled with .police
officers, went from the inquest directly
to the'JD\U'd~rs¢eIie. There, she S!lowed
the ofticers exactly how the furn~ture
had be-.n'ilrranged whim .,she lett .TaylQr.,.
She alao, sought the letters' she had
written tQ h~Jwhicn wer.e now
dlscovered'to,De missing.
5. '!he pos~·tionofTaylor's right arm
is another matter. Ziegler testified
that one' aruiwas at Taylo1' Is, side, the
oth.er . arm outstretched, and thedlagram
above would confirm that. But the
people who were present immediatelY
af·ter the body was found told the '
investigators that both arms were at

I
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